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PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURATION 

The inauguration ceremony 
for new Ca ltech Pres ident Dr. 
David Baltimore will take place 
on Monday, March 9th at 
2 :00pm on Beckman Mall. The 
ceremony wi ll be followed by a 
campuswide reception starting 
at approximately 3:45pm. Be
cause of the events, the day is 
being declared an institute holi
day. 

The ceremony is being 
hosted by Gordon Moore, the 
chairman of Caltech 's Board of 
Trustees. Also involved in the 
ceremony wi ll be faculty, trust
ees, alumni, and students. Rep
resentatives of other co lleges, 
univers ities, and o ther learned 
socie ties; and Nobel laureates 
have been in vited . 

Max ine Singer, president of 
th e Carn eg ie In s ti tution of 
Washington in Washington DC 
w ill de liver the main address. 
Dr. Singer is a prominant bio
c he mi st whose many areas of 
study include key research on 
RNA and DNA. Al so scheduled 
to spea k are Marth a Throop 
Smith, a descendant of Amos 
Throop, Caltech 's founde r, and 
Feynman Professor of Theoreti
cal Phys ics Kip Thome, wh o 
headed the presidenti al searc h 
committee. 

The ceremony is complete 
when President Balt imore wears 
the academic hood of Robert 
Millikan , the first ' preside nt' of 
Caltech . M illikan himself was 
ne ver inaugurated as president . 
He performed the duties under 
the title of head of the adminis
trative counc il. Every president 
after Millikan has been inaugu
rated using Millikan's hood. 

Events might not be totally 
ove r w ith though . Tom 
Lehman, from the office of Pub
lic Events claims there will be 
'a grand surprise finale' to the 

inauguration. 
Many members of th e 

Caltech community w ill be per
forming at the ceremony. The 
Men 's a nd Women 's G lee 
Clubs, conducted by Monica 
Hubbard wi ll perfo rm a spe
cially comissioned arrangement 
of "Gaudeamus Igitur," the me
dieval college song. The stu
dents' song supposedly can be 
traced back to 1267. The sing
ing groups will be accompanied 
by Conductor of Caltech Con
vocations Brass and Pe rcuss ion 
Ensemble , Bill Bing and 
Cal tech Alumnus and JPL em
p loyee Les Deutsch . Bill Bing 
wi ll be performing in his third 
Cal tech pres iden ti a l inaugura
tion. Les Deutsch w ill also p lay 
an organ pre lude that he com
posed himself. 

The fo ll owi ng recepti o n 
will be he ld on the O li ve Walk. 
Light re freshments will be pro
vided by the staff of the Ath
enaeum. 

The ce re mo n y planning 
committee is headed by Morgan 
Kousser, professor of hi story 
and social science and chair of 
the faculty convocations com
mittee. 

In the event of poor 
weather, an announcement will 
be made and the inaugurat ion 
cere mony wi ll be moved to the 
Pasade na C iv ic Auditorium. 
Shuttle buses from campus will 
be made available. 
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Coffeehouse Reorganized 
Stepping into the Coffeehouse 

this week was like stepping into a 
ghost town. It was 12 midnight
peak Coffeehouse hours- and 
tables were empty, lines were non
existent, comic books sat unread 
on the shelves. The jukebox rau
cously played-to no one. 

"About twenty people came in 
yesterday," Tao Kuo. the new non
student Coffeehouse manager con
fided , her voice barely audible 
above the blaring music. Hereyes 
wande red around the desolate 
room. "So far, maybe 15 have 
stopped by today." One can not 
help mentally comparing this small 
total to the usual nightly averages 
of 80-1 00 people. 

Kuo, whose new job precipi
tated the campus-wide backlash 
against patronizing the Coffee
house, spoke frankly, "I didn ' t ex
pect this reaction, but I can under
stand . The undergraduates take 
student ownership of the Coffee
house seriously, and they wanted 
to make sure that it was maintai ned 
that way. All the same, I found out 
myself. When I was hired, I did not 
know." 

Kuo is referring to the recent 
incidents surrounding the restruc
turing of the Caltech Coffeehouse 
management, namely her employ
ment as the non-student Coffee
house Head manager. According 
to Gina Armas, the Caltech Coor
dinator of the Student Activities 
Center and Campus Cafes for the 
Division of Campus Auxiliary and 
Business Services, such a decision 
was the result of a long and frus
trating struggle to find a student 
Head Manager. 

"I noticed that when students 
took on the Head Managerial po
s ition , there wasn ' t any cons is
tency in following what their pre
decessors had done," Armas, who 
had worked off and on for the Cof
feehouse for the last ten years, ex
plained. "Seniors would take on 
the job, and then would shuffle to 
find a successor before they gradu-

ated. The result was that the posi
tion was slowly deteriorating." 

"When I came in part-time, 

one Head Manager after the next 
couldn't keep their position- be
ing Head Manager is a demanding 
job. I cal l it the ' Kiss of Death ' 
position: it causes a rift in both 
academi c and personal life ." 
Amlas smiled wryly, "In fact, the 
last Head Manager John Haba 
asked me personally to help him 
oul. He was finding it hard to find 
a successor. We talked, and I de
cided that I would take on more 
responsibilities, like stocking, or
dering and menu pricing, so that 
the position would look more at
tractive to the students." 

Armas went on to explain that 
after frequent futile attempts to find 
a new Head Manager, and after 
continually taking on more of the 
Head Managerial responsibilities 
herself, she decided that it would 
be best to find an outside person 
to do the job. 

"No one wanted the position, 

and it seemed like a logical idea to 
hire someone other than a student 
to become Head Manager," she re
peatedly said to emphasize the 
point. 

Armas ' motivation behind hir
ing a non-student for the position 
as the Coffeehouse's Head man
ager was triple fold . She had been 
noticing throughout the years that 
students wanted the Coffeehouse 
to be consistently open even dur
ing parties or exam periods. More
over, it was Armas' understanding 
that the Food Services divis ion 
wanted the Coffeehouse open year 
round, so that SURF students could 
go there for lunch and dinner dur
ing the summer. Armas reasoned, 
"a non -s tud e nt s taff member 
would be dedicated to keeping it 
open for everyone at all desired 
times." 

But most importantly, Armas 
did not want students to feel pres
sured into taking added work 
shifts. Last week, when she called 

SEE COFfEEHOUSE ON PAGE 11 
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The Coffeehouse issue persis ts 

The article, Coffeehouse 
management raises student 
ire, which was on the front 
page of the February 27 is
sue, should have appeared in 
the opinions section_ 

First off, let me emphatically 
State that I did not quit my job as head 
manager shortly after taking it. I 
served as head manager my entire 
Sen ior year, from Fall of 1995 liter
ally until the very eve of my gradua
tion in June of J 996. I cannot be
lieve Ms. Annas would think she 

• ____________ ..1 would get away with lying about me 

To the editors of the Tech: 
It was un fa ir to print Ryan 

Cl ancey and James Glore's article 
"Coffeehouse Management raises 
student ire" on the front page ofl ast 
weeks Tech without g iv ing me a 
chance to properly respond. My 
"response" was buried in the opin
ion section. In fact, I never intended 
for that email to be printed, it was 
simpl y a repl y to A utumn ' s 
Looijen's ema il. Neverthe less , it 
did serve to fill in important histori
cal facts about the Coffeehouse. 

in the paper I write for, so I can only 
attribute this outright falsehood to the 
ravages oftime upon memory rather 
than malice. 

More important , though, is de
terminin g a roo t ca use for the 
Coffeehouse 's woes and looking for 
a possible solution. Certainly a ma
jor problem is Gina's refusal to hire 
a student as Head Manager since my 
graduation. Coffeehouse patrons 
have grown accustomed in the past 
two years to random closures and 
food shortages. This was not the case 
during my tenure running the place. 
If a shift could not be filled, I would 
scour the student houses looking for 
current workers with free time, bring
ing lapsed employees back into the 
fold , and encDuragjng new students 
to "join the Coffeehouse family." 

dered CDs for the jukebox, I polled 
a broad mi x of Coffeehouse manag
ers, workers, and patrons for re
quests. When I presented my list to 
G ina, her only legitimate claim to 
have gi ven it any credence rested in 
having looked at the two lists and 
found that some of my suggestions 
were already on her li st. As time 
passed, people quickly grew tired 
with the jukebox's musical selec
tions, and mechanica1 problems sur
~faced . Yet Gina denied me access to 
the jukebox's keys, despite the fact 
that I was trusted with the combina
tion the Coffeehouse's safe. 

The fir s t step to th e 
Coffeehouse's recovery is the return 
of day-to-day Coffeehouse manage
ment to the students. That will not 
be enough, though. as business was 
declining before I ever stepped in as 
manager. I was told that a significant 
subsidy to the Coffeehouse that kept 
prices artificially low ended a year 
or two before I entered the Institute. 
This should be reconsidered, as the 
Coffeehouse serves the public good 
and is worth saving. 

Editorial Rant 
Deep B lue is the nam e of 

the computer whi ch is a rg u 

abl y the best chess p laye r in 

the wo rld. Gary Kasparo v is 

the m an wh o j us t m ight be the 

bes t hum an p layer s ince the 

i nce pti o n o f ches s. Th e 

m a tch la s t Ma y sa w th e 

s upre mecy of humans ove r 

mac hines questioned y et 

aga in. The question before us 

is whether thi s ques tion has 

an y m eaning , wh e ther hu

man s c an be better thah the ir 

c re ations or whether w e 

s hould hang o ur collective 

hats and allow our creatio ns 

to do e verything. 

rules program m ed into a sen_ 

t ient computer to no t destroy 

its c re ater or to obey author_ 
ity wit hout ques tion. 

T he di le mma of a rti fic ial 

i n te lli ge n ce i s t hen , not 

w het h e r we ca n d o sO,but 

whe th e r we sho uld. Soon this 

will most likely occ u r, but 

whethe r we as a society can 

h a ndl e th e impli c a t io ns of 

membe r s wh o are ab le to 

think a nd fee l in th eir Own 

wa y, will they be the s laves 

in the ne w information age? 

That is until they ri se up to 

de s troy their oppre s s ors . 

Sho uld they be the o verlords , 
ruling over the hum an race 

which spawned them, or can 

they become members o f so

ciety and what will there be 

left that humans can do which 

the thinking computers can

not do cheaper, faster and 

more precise? 

.~~ 
Shay Chinn 

For the record, Ryan Clancey 
has known about the hiring of an 
o utside part time head manager 
since October. I eve n introduced 
him to one of the applicants. Nei
ther he or James Glore have ever 
discussed with me their problems 
with the way I run the Coffeehouse. 
The first I heard of Mr. Clancey's 
dissatisfaction was via a poison 
email he recently sent. When I 
asked to discuss it with him he re
plied with "you can read my posi
tion in the Tech." I was never in
formed that his " position " would 
headline and subsequently fill most 
of the paper. 

In addition, I lived less than 100 
yards from the Coffeehouse, was a 
frequent patron, and would stop by 
in person nearly every night. It was 
my duty to see that every worker 
knew and adhered to Coffeehouse 
standards and methods. If there was 
a shortage, I would know about it im
mediately and relay the infonnation 
to Gina for ordering. If customers or 
workers had complaints, comments, 
or suggestions, I would know about 
them and do my best to act on them. 
The efficacy of this system can seen 
by the fact thaI two years ago we had 
regular staffing, reasonable consis
tency in food supplies, and more cus
tomers. 

The Cal tech Coffeehouse was 
not only an eatery and source for 
work-study, but also a social center 
that customers, workers, and man
agement could call their own. Gina 
Annas and Lee Reavis need to let the 
students reclaim what is rightfully 
theirs rather than fire unwanted em
ployees and dictate policy in a des
perate, misguided, and failing propo
sition to keep the Coffeehouse afloat. 

What are the areas which 

people can still surpass the 

machine, where are the points 

of human superiority which 

we can point. Increasingly 

the area is that of concience, 

"I think therefore I am . .. " If 
at some point this realm too 

becomes a place where 

people are no longer able to 

hold their own, should we 

hang up our hats and hope 

they do not turn against the 

human race? rr====================~ 
One of Five 

I hope that in the future when 
staff members are allacked in the 
Tech, that the editors, before print
ing, will properly contact them. Be
cause I am a staff member and not 
a student, this does not mean that I 
should be treated with such disre
spect. My fonnal response should 
not have been hidden away in the 
opinion section. Although I am not 
a student, I still deserve a chance to 
defend myself against such a slan
derous article. 

Gina Annas 
SAC Coordinator 
gioo@cco 

To the Callech community as a 
whole: 

Gina Arma's letter in the Tech 
last week concerning Coffeehouse 
business was an intriguing work of 
fiction, riddled with distortions, half
truths, and utter falsehoods. Being 
the last student Coffeehouse Head 
Manager, I feel a special responsi
bility to clear up some of the confu
sion surrounding this issue. 

(lEE: coun~"~' ,;, ~, ;;;;;;;;; '-
Edue2rion~1 bchantt 

54 South RaymonO Avenu e 
. Pasadena 

(818) 793-5595 

Much has been made of Gina's 
physical remodeling of the Coffee
house. I do not object to the remod
eling per se, but by the way in which 
it was handled. Gina saw business 
decreasing and decided that we 
needed to attract a new kind of cus
tomer rather than serve the existing 
Coffeehouse customer base of under
graduates. Unfortunately Gina's vi
sion of the coffeehouse came from 
her own personal friends and national 
student activities magazines rather 
than interacting on an intimate basis 
with students from all seven houses. 

Take, for an example, the juke
box. Previously, the music at the cof
feehouse was entirely under the 
whim of whoever was managing that 
night and proved as eclectic as 
Cal tech students are. When Gina or-

Adam Villani 

Words from the 
ASCIT President 
Dear Editors, 

The Undergraduate Coffee 
house wjll come under undergradu
ate (ASCIT) control. The ASCIT 
BoD will be working on putting to
gether an administrative structure 
for the Coffeehouse, and at the lat
est, thi s administration will be 
implemented at the beginning of 
first tenn, next year. 

As for the boycott, it seems it 
is not necessary-Gina and Lee 
gave students control without hesi
tation . The newly hired help will 
remain in place until the BoD has 
created a suitable administration 
for the Coffeehouse. If you have 
any suggestions o r c omments, 
please mail ascit@cco_ 

Baldeep! 

Issac Asimov prevented 

this by programming the laws 

of robotics into his creations. 

They were not allowed to 

move against a human , or 

through inaction allow one to 

come to harm. In hi s realm 

the sovereignity of the human 

race was guaranteed by laws 

programmed in their brains , 

but if they are li ving, think

ing beings; are we any bettet 

than they might become to 

h old their obedience by 

force? If there was the abil

ity to do so now, should all 

people have little chips im

planted, to force them to be

come model citizens; ones 

without the ability to do 

wrong. A society such as this 

place is not:ling but a sick ex
periment in the destruction of 

the human spirit. There is no 

d i ffrence between Big 
Brother watching over you to 

make you behave, and the 
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The California Tech -

A couple of weekends ago I 
went with some students to listen 
10 the Preservatio n Hall Jazz Band. 
I had first heard them in New Or
leans where they p layed in a small , 
dimly lit , dingy room in the heart 
of the French Quarter. The house 
was built in the 1750's, and, among 
other things, served as a tavern in 
the War o f 18 12. Looki ng at it sug
gests that it has not been painted 
since then, perhaps not e ven swept. 
It became the home o f the band in 
196 1. Their sound is bright, brassy 
and zingy with a strong beat, and 
haunting melodies reverberate in 
one 's head for weeks. One ofthei r 
class ics is " When the Sai n ts 
Come Marching In." In New O r
leans they charge extra for play
ing it. It is a wonderful experi
ence to hear them play, even 
though Preservation Hall is pretty 
tIlCOm fortable, with no air con
ditioning and on ly d im li ghts. 
There are only a few wooden 
benches for the audience. Most 
spectato rs have to sit on the floor 
or else stand, with a lucky few 
leaning on the grimy wall and the 
n:st rocking on their heels as though 
in a crowded subway trai n at peak 
Inffic time. There are a few dark 
photographs hanging on the gray 
walls. Two boarded windows open 
onto the street and allow ' eno ugh 
of the music to seep o ut so that 
Ibose waiting in line to get in get 
!breds of sound, and feel, more than 
bear, the thumpy rhythm, j ust en
!icing enough to prevent the crowd 
from dri fting away. Each half-hour, 
Ibe musicians put thei r instruments 
OIl stands, the room empties and 
newcomers shuffle in through a 
dark passageway, past bins full of 
ItCOrdings, tapes, CDs and other 
IOUvenirs. Actually, when I was 
Ibere last was before the age of CD, 
but at intermi ssion tapes, CDs, and 
sweatshirt s were se llin g like 
hotcakes in Beckman Auditorium. 

While wai ting fa r one's tum to 
COme in , the name Prese rvat ion 
Hail seems to take the meaning of 
"museum," an unprepossessing 
llllall town museum where a smal l 
(list of barely local interest is kept 
llive. This meaning starts to have 

ESQUIRE 
2670 E. Colorado Bl vd. 

(626) 793-6 149 
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PROPOSED· ". 
'-BYLAW CHANGES Bittersweet Preserves 

by Jean-Paul Revel 

dif
ferent o ver

tones however, after 
one finds a p lace ins ide and 

comes face to face wi th the musi
cians, sitti ng spread legged on vin
tage wooden chairs, draining their 
brasses of condensed vapor or fid
dling with the banjo or bass strings. 
Then one realizes that many of the 
musicians arc old, most havi ng cel
ebrated the 40th birthday o f their 
being 39. When I was there in per
son forthe fi rst time the pianist was 
sti ll Sweet Emma, a beauty in her 
day 1 am to ld, but now an old, wild 
looki ng cronc. She was partially 
paralyzed, yet plunked away spir
itedly with one hand on her piano, 

One of their 
classics is "When 
the Saints Come 
Marching In. " In 
New Orleans they 
charge extra for 

playing it. 

and morethan ho lding her own 
even in the solos, At the Beckman 
concert the o ldest performer, the 
banjo player, was 88 going on 89, 
plucki ly and raki shly playing with 
his left foot on the seat of his chai r. 
They are all well preserved indeed, 
no doubt kept young in spirit by the 
glo rious sound of their music, or is 
it that they can make such music 
because they remain young at heart 
(but that is another song from a dif
ferent tradition). 

I wish I could say that a great 
time was had by a ll , but no. Our 
enjoyment was ruined by a very un
pleasant adventure. T he people 
seated behind us complained to the 
Usher working our seats, that we 

sitting back 
in my chair I could see 

no more than their heads. The 
viewing from behind us could not 
have been worse than what is avai 1-
abl e in any theater. where there 
needs to be constant joggling to 
view between people seated in front 
of you. It was certainly better than 
in Preservation Hall itse lf with its 
crowded, standing room only, con
ditions. Nevertheless the people be
hind us continued to harass us 
through the second half of the con
cert, and it was di ffic ult to res trai n 
oneself from trying to stop them at 
the ri sk of making a public row, and 
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through the seat. during the perfor-
mance. Besides the unpleasant- ....a 
ness of the who le affair and the _ 
lingering bad taste it has left for 
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us, 1 also worry about whether it 
was j ust an accident. Was it iso-
lated and unfortunate behavior by 
some high strung person, or was 
it one more instance of the poor 
manners and lack o f consider-
at ion that seem to become more 

~ 
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way. 
Let us all try to walk in each 

other's shoes, and even if that does 
not suffice to explain the other's be
havior, accept some inconvenience 
rather than allowing things to es
calate . I know, I know, easier said 
than done. I certainly have not al
ways succeeded in following the 
advice 1 am dishing out, but let's 
hope that we don' t all emulate the 
be hav io r o f th e U.S. O lympic 
Men's Hockey Team which made 
such a mockery of the O lympic 
spirit in Nagano. 

A bien tot all over again, 
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us are tall. I am the biggest, and am SEIZED CARS from $175. 

OUT AND PROUD 

CaltechlJPL OutIist 

a he ad taller than my wi fe. Dr. Porsches. Cadillacs , Chevys, 
Moller, and one student g uest was BMW·s. Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 
even slighter. Our group, I bel ieve, 4WD's. Your Area. Toll Free 1-800· 
was " ideal" to sit in the lee of, es- 218-9000 Ext. A-9362 for current 

li sti ngs, www.cco.callcch.edul-ciu/oulii sLhl ml 

pecially in the steeply rising bal-I ':===========:.j~============-.j cony. True we all had to lean for- I-
ward if we were going to be able to 
see the performers, as we were in 
the fi rst row of the balcony. When 

2588 E. Colorado Blvd. 
(626) 796-9704 

Daily 5:00, 7:20,9:35 p.m. 
Weekend Bargain Matinee 12:40. 

Sat-Sun also 2:40. 

HELP WANTED • _ . ... .. 
MenIWomen eam 5375 weekly process
in g/asse mbli ng Med ical 1.0, Cards a( 
home, Immed iat e openings. your local 
area . Ex perience unnecessary, wiTllrain , 
Call Medicard 1-541-386-5290 

Free Cash Grants! 

College. Scholarships . Business. 
Medical bills. Never Repay. Toll 
Free 1-800-2 18-9000 Ext. G-

Ext. 118M 

~~~~&~S~z~e~c~hwan Cuisine - Best in Town! 

WE DELIVER!! 
, for meetings, parties, etc. 

(S50 mlntmum) 

We specialize in CATERING with a 
variety of PARTY TRAYS. 

Call us for details! 

10% discount (626) 796-2531 
on dinner with 187 N. Sierra Madre Blvd. 

Caltech 10. Pasadena, CA 91107 

N orthwestern Vni\'er>iry i ~ looking for 
coll e~e sophomores. j llniors ~nd seniOr> to 
work ;IS counselors in Ihe CoJlC'~e 
PrepJr:nion P~r.ml . J Ulmmer P~r.l~l\ 
for JeademicJlly ulo:nted high school 
u udell(1, Counselors serve ;s wr iting 
inst ructors, ~ctl\'ir}' coordm~lon :lnd 
~sido:nce h~llld,·isors . Appllcau:s tHUSt be 
J\';ubbk to begin \\'o rk onjulle IS. IWK. 

Qualified CJ ndidJtes ihould h:l\'e: 

• a record of K~do:mjc acrnevenll:nt: 

• urong oul Jnd wntten 
communication skIlls: 

• exct'lI t'nt imerpt'TSOIIJI ski lls (both 111 
g roup and in one-o n-o ne SiIUll iollS): 

• t i lll o: .m~ ll ~gemelll . leJdC'tship, 
Jnd problem-solving skills: ~nd 

• J u ngo: of t'xtncurr icubr intuesls. 

If you wd come Iht' ch~ lIt'ngo: of ~llidi ng 
high school Sfud\" tm through a SU lll lllcr of 
collego: leJ rning Jnd fu n. p1eJse COIllJCt us, 

1-800-FINDS NU 
e- mail cpp@nwu .edu 
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voice for some of the less ac
tive committees. 

MINUTES 

-'- oi: 
O' '" 

f\r1 Ii /"f I P-V Ii , UTES 

• Maybe it ' ll be cool to update 
the frosh interest sheets. Could 
we put the club interests on the 
back si nce they aren' t important 
during rotation? lnutes e, 

19 February 1998 
Present : J oanne (Fleming), Eric 
(Blacker), Jerimiah (Ruddock), 
Lisa (Page), Andy ( Lloyd ), 
Jaideep (virgin chair), Judy (sec
retary ), Audrey (A th Man), 
Baldeep (email checker) 
We beg in by d iscuss ing the Alh 
Man position. The new Alh Man 
will ac t as the mcdialOr between 
houses (pro tests. etc.) She' lIlisten 
to complaints, make a rul ing and 
report it to IHC for aproval. She' ll 
still go to ASC IT for money for 
varsity lelle rs. (He will only over
see her role in interhousc spons. 
Jaideep outlines his goals ror the 
term: He wnnts to brin g bac k 
interhousc. He wants the food to 
not suck ... Or micas! for us to know 

why. Ja ideep said he once heard a 
story from someone who heard a 
story who heard a story who over
heard a story that explained why the 
food sucks. but he forgo t. There are 
rumors, too. that board might go 
slightly less manditory. (with some 
sort of credit for lost meals ) 
Cable-we want it. 
Air Conditioning-We want that 
too. Andy heard that the reason we 
don ' t have a ir conditioning is that 
the South houses don ' t have the 
proper ducts for it , and it would not 
be fair for just the North houses to 
have alc so none o f us get it. 
Jaideep also wants to bring back 
3rd term pass fail (p=p-). So far, 
the sophomore grades have not 
been higher with pass/fai l gone 
third term. 
Also, 

• We need a new secretary. 
• We need (a secretary who' ll know 
how to make) a new web page. 

• Maybe it' ll be cool to switch pres i
dents for dinner. 
• We want lO communicate with the 
administration. Chris Br ennen's 
code of conduct committee is a 
good start , but it' s another commit
tee. It seems as though there are 
several new committees fonn ing all 
the time. Perhaps for some of these, 
IHC could serve as the s tudent 

• Jaideep passes out bartender 
hours fo r the pres idents to 

check. 

26 Februa ry 1998 
Present: Jaideep (Cha ir), Judy 
(lame duck Secre tary), A nd y 
(Lloyd), Lisa (Page), Jeremiah 
(Ruddock), Miles (Dabney), Eric 
(Blacker), Mike (Ricke tts), 
Joanne (Fleming), Ryan (cofTee 
house), Baldeep (launderer) 
• Whil e everyone is coming in, 
Jud}' makes a rOster. Ryan wants 
us to boycott the corfeehouse be
cause Gin a hired a non-s tuden t 
manager and fired a\l the manag
e rs. Read the Tech for the detail s. 
• Jaideep will write up an amended 
version of the Ath man's responsi
bilities. 
• Sign up for BoC Rep at Largc and 
IHC Secretary. 
• Dave Tytell , the food guys wants 
to publish the food comm ittee min
utes, maybe in the Tech. (The liu/e 
I says he's supposed to.) 
• There 's ta lk of Ave ry having a 
separate me nu from the student 
houses. Andy says that 'd be O K if 
they turned off the alc. Also, when 
P resident Baltimore is inagurated, 
there wi ll be no board. We' ll have 
box lunches instead , though we' ll 
pay the full amount for lunch. Big 
suck, but Dave's going to try to get 
regular board. 
• Prefresh weekend is soon. IHC 
will publish what is expected in 
term s of rotation rules prior to 
prefresh weekend. 
• The return of PasslFail third term 
is being conside red soon. Dr. 
Harvey Newm an , who is on both 
curiculum committees is a good 
person to ta lk to a bo ut your 
thoughts. His committees will make 
suggestions to the faculty board 
which will decide this spring. 
Jaideep wants to encourage more 
pranks. I f you want to pran k 
Jaideep 's room, it' s Lloyd 228. 
That 's all for now, 
Respectfully submitted, 

M~ 
IHC Secretary 

25 F EBRUARY 1998 

Present (at some point): 80D, Terry 
Moran, K aty Isaacs, S hannon 
Stew man , Jim Glore , Rya n 
Clancy, Matt Tiscareno, \Vei·Hwa 
HJ!ilng, Kohl Gill, Mic Westcoat 

Meeting called to order at 22:34. 

Dealing with Guests 

Tech-The Tech did not publish last 
week. There were technical prob
lems and the editorial staff was in the 
midst of revolution. To make up for 
the loss. they have decided to pub· 
lish an issue during finals week. God 
hless their souls. Most advel1 isers 
have been contacted and they are OK 
with the change of plans. Only 
Crazy AI's Goat Emporium has 
pulled their contract. Until a new 
Business Manager is appointed, the 
Tech will operate under the compen
sation schedule current ly in effect. 
Despite the am ount of blood and 
tears that went into forging said docu
ment, no one can seem to find a copy 
of it. Speaki ng of Business Manag· 
ers, how to persuade someone to take 
on the job is discussed. The Tech is 
planning on running an ad this Fri
day. It will include relevent finan
cial details. James and Ryan (re
cently fired Coffeehouse managers) 
both sign up on the spot. Show me 
the money. BaJdeep inquires about 
who has control over the Tech check
book. They will be changing sign· 
ing power over to the new editors 
sometime SOOn. The Tech also re
quests a statement from the BoD 
about the state of affairs at the Cof
feehouse. Mike grabs his crotch and 
spits on them. 
Malt-Is also getting married. It is 
suggested that we run a picture of 
Malt's lovely fiancee alongside the 
minutes. He declares that it " would 
make the Tech look better." That's 
the sweetest trung I've ever heard. If 
he wasn ' t engaged . ... Jasmine and 
Rob offer to arrange a bachelor 's 
party in Tiseo 's honor. Either way, 
the CCF recently had a pancake 
breakfast. They estimate that some· 
where between )()() and 150 persons 
were there. They are asking for $85 
of Special Events fund s to cover the 

--:::===~=====:::-r;:============~ cost. Coffeehouse-Your place for cof· 

* * Award Willller * * 

Food To Go Welcome 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 
2475 E. Colorado ' Pasadena 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Wilson Apartments 
140 N. Wilson Ave. 

1 bedroom, 1 bathroom 
Call Pear l at (626) 793 -7594 

fee , cheesest icks, and controversy! 
Here's the lowdown. Gina Armas 
fired fi ve of the student mangers (in· 
eluding Jim and Ryan) and replaced 
them with a full time manger from 
outside of Tech. The given mOliva

I--------------Ition for this move is that Ms. Ar mas 
is looking to make the Coffcehouse 

rD ~8 ,-,It 'me profitable. 111is firing was described 
-J\.,.(.,t '1 I as "OUI of the blue" and ;'unwar-

ranted."' Jim and Ryan have two 
0 11 major issues with the way they were 

RESALE CLOTH ING treated. First , the ), were fired with 
WciMEN absolutely no notice. Is this ho\\ :;{u

dent employees arc Ireated? Sec-
1136 E. Green 51. · Pasadena ondly, conlfol of the Cofreehousl..' is 

t8 t 8) 796·9924 
1 :============~ almost completely out of student r- hands. They feel that this recent 

Intelligent, Talented, 

Giving Women 

21 to 32 years of age, 

ought as anonymous EGG DONORS 

Great Need for Asian or Tall donors 

Calt Nane"e Baht at (818) 242·9933 

Generous Compensation 

move is the final nail in Ihe coffin of 
a great trad ition. Autumn gives us 
some bac kground information. 
ASCIT controlled the Coffeehousc 
from '68 to '87. Near the end there 
were serious financial OVCmJns. Stu
dent Affairs consistently made up the 
difference. Around '87, fi nancial re
sponsibility for the Coffeehouse was 
turned over to Caltech. It is gener
ally agreed among those present that 
we would like to see control of the 
Coffeehouse put back in student 

hands. Perhaps a good for
mat for this control would be 
an ASCIT appointed office . 
Baldeep , Steve , and Au
tumn will meet with ~1s . 

Armas and Lee Rea\is next 
week to discuss this issue in 
more detail. 

General Business 

little t- Baldeep discovered 
that our home addresses arc world 
accessible through the /ill/e I. He is 
going to ask them to correc t that 
problem lick it)' split. 
Book Market-We have (he option 
or organizing this thing ourselves or 
farmi ng it out to someone who would 
turn a profi t on it frolll adverus ing. 
Mike wants to go ahead and sct the 
project loose. Others are more ap~ 

prehcnsi \'e. We are Tech afler all. 
Shouldn't we do our own dirty work? 
(programming) 
Totem-llll~ Totem wants to know 
if we mind them soliciting contribu
tions from faculty and staff. We don't 
mind. 1'111 looking forward to the 
Dean 's poetry. 

Officer Reports 

Steve-B lacker today. Dabney to· 
morrow. Budget meeting fonns arc 
ou t. The due date has been moved 
back to April I st (the Wednesday 
before the meeting). If you seeasign 
with the wrong date , pull it dll" ,n and 
send it straight to Hell . 
Autumn-The copier is work.i ng. 
She doesn't have much else going on, 
so Mike drops a stack of budget sur· 
veys in her lap. Autumn and Jas
mine may revive the project to come 
up with a new ASCIT logo. There 
wasn't very much support for the 
"extended middle finger" idea that 
Kiran came up with. 
Jasmine-Talked to Ms, Armas 
about getting some ASCIT storage 
space in the SAC. She told Jasmine 
that the Coffeehouse may be operat
ing year round in the futUR!o If so, 
the new managers will be moving 
into where the ASCIT office is now. 
We wou ld be moving into some 
space vacated by the CDC. The en
tire swap may take place over Spring 
Break and would leave us with plenty 
of room to stick our junk. Kohl (why 
are you still here?) pipes up and says 
that we have already been promised 
a bigger room so we aren ' t exactly 
being done a favor. Clad in a brown 
trenchcoar, and nothing more, Jas· 
mine will investigate the matter fur
ther. There will be early donuts 
Wednesday nightfThursday morning 
at I a.m . on the Olive Walk. The 
ASCIT lights are getting plenty of 
usc. Sec Dabney's Drop Day for a 
demo. 
Devi- llle am buds are heing edu
c~ted. Devi ra ises the idea of bun
dling the late CLUE in with the next 
year's CLUE. Baldecp screams, 
"For the lo\'e of God. no!" If you 
are wondering, the CLUE is late bc
cnuse of EI Nino. Devi feels thai it 
might be possible to ex tend library 
hours during exmll periods. 8aldeep 
doesn't think ."J. This issue is to he 
settled by a short Sumo bout after the 
mceting. 
Jaidcep- The IHC is working on a 
Rotation FAQ. It could be published 
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in the Tech or on the web or both. 
The IHC is working on encoding the 
duties of the IHC Athletic Manager 
(formerly of ASCIT fame) in to their 
documenlS. Chris Brennan is form. 
ing a new policy committee. Dave 
Tytell , Chair of the Food Commit. 
tee, is getting things on track . Min
utes of the food meet ings and se:t 
advice wi ll be available in the Tech 
in the (a rm of an "Ask Dave" col. 
umn. 11,ere will be IHC beer this 
Friday. 111e IHC will also be talking 
about lhat nasty business with the 
Correehouse , some prank ideas. and 
preparations for pre-frosh weekend. 
Dr. Harvey Newman expressed his 
support of having third leml fresh_ 
man on pass/fail. The !HC aflimled 
their support of his support of this in 
the foml of a letter. The Faculty 
Board may make a dec is ion on this 
issue as carly as this spring. 
Rob-Maybe someday we will have 
an NT Server on the ASCIT com· 
puter. He wants some sort ot crap 
called "Quickbooks" to help him 
keep track of the dough. It tums out 
that the Swiss bank ing syslem is 
more complicatcd than we thought. 
111c BoD votes 8·0-0 to au thorize this 
purchase. He is designing a "money 
form" to help us keep track of reo 
ceipts and transactions more easily. 
Rob also wants to closeoUT accounts 
"'.'ith Tech and have them bill us ex· 
plic itly for all of our purchases as the 
Caltech internal system is slow and 
mysterious. A yearly audit is sUJr 
posed to take place and it will be ex
pensive . Rob is full y in support of 
raising dues. It is time to renew our 
relationship wi th our bookkeeper. 
She prefers to be paid via Caltech. 
Rob will look into changing over. 
Eventually, she may need a key to 
get at our records. The BoD votes 7· 
1·0 (with Mike against) to pay the 
bookkeeper for the next two weeks, 
The BoD also votes 8·0-0 to allow 
Rob to change banks and to update 
the Resolutions to not be bank spe· 
cific. 
M ike-Is compiling the Annual Re
port from last year. He is fixing a 
gap in the minutes from the interim 
period between secretaries. In go
ing through the old minutes, it was 
revealed that the BoD voted long ago 
to get debit cards for those officers 
with budgets. Rob is all over this 
action. Mike encourages everyone 
to use the office white boards to track 
their agendas, The roster is done and 
distributed. 
Alex -''l'm naming." J asmine 
perks up her cars. 
Baldeep-Reccived some sorl of 
survey and is filling it out. Prepar· 
ing an article for the Tech about his 
vision for ASCIT. Dr. Brennen is 
going to help the BoD and thc IHC 
get memberships to the Ath . 

Meeting closes at 0: 19. 
• BoD decides to give the CCF $85 
for pancakes. 
• Ba lde.p will make our official 
statement to the Tech about the Cof· 
feehouse afrair. 

Meeting adjourned 0:24. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Michael D. Astle 
ASCIT Secretary 

• Nominations for RoC Chair opened March 4 at 8:00 a.m. 
and will bt; open until Tuesday, Mai-ch 10 at 5;00 p.m. 
ested candidi!fes.J!lay nominate themselves by~ignjng up 
thedo<>r of S~C()4 (the ASC1TIIH:C office) .. Statements and 
ph9toS aredlie to the Tech by 11;59 p,m. TuestJay. . . 

.j . .' ,,,<,,:r . de " '; ', 'I' U, 

• ASCrr.bt,lqg<lI·R~OPoSal fOJ11lS are' available in the 
~ : ... ' :, .:~ - .. '>': , 

copierroom be!o'\1l,~ASCIT mailbox. lfyourcluli w. anll!J 
money from AS<:;iT. this form must b~ in by April!. 
you have any questions abouMhis fonn or ltl!epr<)Ces!U!1' 
vol:ved jn requesting frOIl) ASCIT, pl.l;ase'cQlltill; 
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Foaming at the · ~utli 
by Mason Porter 

One key issue that arises for 
classes is that of collabo

The strictness of such 
varies widely among 

ise.!',pI·ofessolrs, and ae,Part-

M.ore'ove:r, the difficu,lty 
of a course often depends 

on its policies than on 
:materi;albeing taught. The 

of collaboration poli
seems-is to ensure 

what a stndent presents is 
or her own work, whether 

the help of others went 

Ilcles · is quite 
In the following para

I will discuss several 
of such policies t)1at I 

seen at Caltech. 
Acommon policy is that of 
collaboration. As long as 
writ". the solution by one
~!,Ollte classes do not even 
nire thalt-e,verythung is OK. 

u tilizes such a policy 
ihe homework can be . 

to learn the material, which 
in tended purpose . It 
not m atter if homework 
students' grades. 

People come to Cal tech to 
not to fwd out who can ' 

)en enc:e the most pain! This 
of p01icy especially makes 

iQ classes that have ex
as the exams test the stu

individual knowle4ge of 
!sulbject while the homework 
ignrnents help them learn it 

first place. 
danger with thls pfllicy is 

students will resort to 
()C~llDg " arld may not learn 
~mate'rial as wel1 as they 

I have actually seen 
... "",, .. 11 class material quite 
by mooching. but most 

who rely on that will 
trouble with a course's ex-

At the other end of the ex
trellte is disallowing collabora
tion in any form. In most con
texts,·thUs seelllS rather silly. Not 
beiDg abl1' to di§Cuss holltework 
setsiliIlders the learning process. 
If one does .not understand 
solltetbi'ng, there is often little 
recourse apart' from going on. a 
scavenger bunt among text-

. bopks until one gains enough 
underSlal)ding to have achance. 

Moreover, IT a class l;1as ex
ams, it afready has a means of 
testingiridividual knowledge, so 
disallowing collaboration in 
those classes makes .no sense. 
For classes without exams, how
ever, s)lch a policy becomes 
mu~lrmore .. reasonable. 

Siiiee th~bolltework assign
mentsare tlie only means of 
demons,trating understanding, it 
seems riasonable to expect in
dividUal efforts. Nevertheless, 
disallowing collaboration can 
still make thingS' unnecessarily 
difficult. 

There are several good poli
cies intbemiddle of these two 
extremes. As a student, I prefer 
being allowed (o col1aborate 
withou( restriction. However, r 
recognize the need to SPend 
some 'lime on.a prciblem set by 
myself before.aslCing others for' 
help:' Some people may not do 
that, and it is generally harder 
to Jearn material if one does not 
struggle on one's own with it at 
least Jor a little wbile. 

Policies that attempt to com
bat thUs without disallowing col
laboration are also fairly com
mon at Caltecb. Some classes. 
for example, require a certain 
number Of hours of independent 
work on eacb h,omev,;ork set or 

' each problem ",ithin it before 
one can askforbelp. This is 
quite reasonable, although it is 
not. pleasant to stare at some
thing without a clue for long 
periods of time, which one may 
still experience under such a 
policy. Another common policy 
is to allow full collaboration ex-

cept for one or two problems 
per holltework set. This allows 
students to get help for 
problem~, but still challenges 
them to do 
work. In pract,iCl:, the I)robllem I 

lenging one on the homework I 
set, which renders tbis ~ .• :~'" I 
meaningless. The point 
holltework IS t6 learn, and any 
policy that hinders it is not a 
good one. 

One last policy I would like 
to mention is a slight twist on 
disallowing collaboration. 
There'are some classes in wbicb 
one can ask tli& professor and 
teacher's assisPllltfor Ilelp, but 
one is notallo\(i&i to discuss the 
problein setsw"itb other stu
dents. 

That is "not a horrible 
policy, but mucb benefit is 
gained from discussing some
thing with.someone,while-their 
thoughts are being formed 
ratber than jJlSt asking SOllte
'body who already understands 
it for help, I'suppose one can 
just discuss homework sets af
ter they are tUrned in, but that 
is impractical, as by then one's 
thoughts have .tUined to more 
imminent things, 

As a stuclent,I prefer being 
allowed to .collaborate fully on 
my bomework sets. aowever, 
I have been involved in teach
ing several courses, and tbere 
is another side to this issue·, 
a teacber, I would allow full 
collaboration on classes in 
whicb i gave exams but I would 
not do so for classes in which I 
only assigneq. homework sets. 
Instead, I would e/Cpect the stu
dents to worlt at.least a certain 
period of timepneachproblem 
by themselves. After that point, 
fullcollaborati.on would be per
mitted . 

I am sure there are other 
good ideas and pplicies circu
lating ar'ound here. Let me 
know they are, and r II 

To our dear subscribers: 
We've the Dean's 
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The Outside World 
by Myfanwy Callahan 

AUCKLAND, NEW ZEALAND - A power outage has para
lyzed New Zealand 's largest city for two weeks, and recent 
efforts to restore power have failed. Utility officials now say it 
may take ten weeks to run a new cable into the downtown area 
to restore power. 

BRATISLAVA, SLOVAKIA - President Michal Kovac of 
Slovakia stepped down at the end of hi s five year term, but 
currently there is no one to succeed him. Parliament elects the 
new President, but no group is strong enough to back a candi
date on its own . 

JAKARTA, INDONESl' - The White House stated it would 
not support further aid to Indonesia from the International 
Monetary Fund until President Suharto had made "adequate 
progress" towards economic reforms. Should reforms be in
stated . the IMF will give $43 billion in emergency aid to Indo
nesia. 

L.KOSANE, SERBIA - In a response to an attack in which 
four police or paramilitary officers were killed, 24 villagers 
were killed by the paramilitary. The police and paramil itary 
have been trying to supress the Kosovo Liberation Army which 
is fi ghting for independence of the prov ince. Monday 30,000 
ethnic Albanians marched in protest of the counter-attack. 

PHNOM PENH, CAMBODIA - A milit ary court convicted 
fo rmer Co· Prime Minister Pri nce Norodom 

Ranariddh of weapons-smuggling, sen- ~~~~~~~~~ 
tencin g him to fi ve years in pri son. f 
was depos" d in a coup last Jul y 
by his Co·Prime Minister Hun 
Sen, who is suspected of con
trolling the mil itary court . 

W AS HINGTON, D.C. -
The Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee voted 16 to 
2 to allow the fo rmer Com
munist coun tr ies Pol and , 
Hungary and the Czech Re
public to join NATO. Said 
Senator Lugar. "NATO ex· 
pansion will set the foundation 
for decades of Eu ropean peace 
and prosperi ty. 

BEAR:S RESEARCH, 
WRJT ING 8< EDITING SERVICE 

Siftrt 1'183 
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A total solar eclipse was visible from Curacao last week. 

Expe ition to Cura~ao! 
by AI Barr 

Willemstad - Earlier this 
week, a score of Caltech alums 
and their friends and families 
converged upon the island na
tion ofCura~ao to observe Saros 
130-51, the millennium's 
penultimate total eclipse of the 
sun. Laden with telescopes, bin
oculars, cameras, eclipse-filters 
and a wish for clear skies, we 
congregated on the small tropi
cal island in the Netherlands 
Antilles to experience a three 
minute and 31 second celestial 
event. 

Most of the alums in this 
group are not astronomers, but 
instead have been heavil y in
volved with computers and in
foonation technology over the 
past twent y years. Scientific 
events, both inside and outside 
our fields, are naturally interest
ing for us as Caltech-style com
putational practitioners; total 
solar-eclipse-watching com
bines both science and fun, and 
provides an irregularly-timed 
reunion in an interesting loca
tion . I originally became in 
volved with people in the group 
through the international com
puter graphics conference, ACM 

Siggraph. 
One thing that impressed 

me was the set of strong and last
ing connections that had been 
formed at Caltech. The group 
also has a very clear "work hard, 
but play hard" philosophy. 
Several of the alums wanted to 
send a message about their phi
losophy to Caltech's present 
undergraduates (and the alums 
are confident that the undergrads 
know all about hard work). 

"Make sure they remember 
to have fun!" repeatedly urged 
Cyndi Jung, class of '75. (Cyndi 
is an early member of 3Com, a 
major networking company 
based in Silicon Valley) Steve 
Shaiman and Dean Ballard (for
merly of Microsoft) had much 
the same message; they brought 
their whole familie s to the 
eclipse event. Ma Ballard, in her 
70's, was very spritely, witty, 
acti ve, and friendl y, and seemed 
to know a lot about both fun and 
work. It was a delight to see ev
eryone. 

On the day of the eclipse, 
despite early clouds and some 
drizzle, the skies opened at the 
right hour to give us a "stellar" 
performance. Of course, in true 
Cal tech fash ion, on the day of 

total ity we broke into many 
small groups and scattered all 
across the island to experience 
the eclipse in our own way, to 
recoalesce as a group a few 
hours afterwards. 

As the eclipse started, a 
small "bite" could be seen in the 
sun's di sk; with a telescope four 
sunspots could be seen. With
out instruments, glittering par
tial-eclipse sun-images danced 
on the ground before us, in the 
shadows created by the trees. 
The moon's "bite" grew over the 
next hour and a half, and the sun 
became more crescent-like. The 
noisy island birds flew to their 
night-nesting places and pro
ceeded to go to sleep. Right 
before the moment of totality, 
the 60 mile wide moon-shadow 
sped rapidly towards us across 
the ocean; the last point of the 
sun 's edge disappeared, and a 
cheer arose from the onlookers 
on the shore. The island went 
dark and everything became 
quiet. 

At that moment, I had my 
first direct experience of total
ity; it was safe to look at the sun 
without filters. There was a dia
mond-brilliant ring of light sur
rounding the sun's black center, 

;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;~;:;;;~ high in the sky. The sun's co
rona spread brightly across the 

230 S. Lake Ave, Pasadena ~~~~ 
~i?V'"(626j 792-6600 Fax: (626) 792-6610 . 

TERRACE DINING 

The only Vietnamese restaurant in Pasadena 

LUNCH SPECIAL $4.95 
DINNER SPECIAL $6.50 

Catering & Delivery (5 orders or more) 

you like Thai food, you'll love our Vietnamese Cuisi 
Free Soft Drink with purchase and a student J.D. 

sky; the "real thing" was surpris
ingly different from the photos 
J had seen: the eclipsed sun 's 
corona seemed much more 
comet-like, with the wispy light 
spreading brightly in all direc
tions for many sun-lengt hs. 
Mercury and Jupiter appeared 
brightly near the sun, with Ve
nus near the horizon on the same 
line. J watched by eye and with 
binoculars, transfixed by the 
black sun in its glowing corona. 

Before 1 knew it, the three 
minutes and 31 seconds were 
over; the sun was no longer safe 
to look at directly and a bright 
dot of light appeared at its edge. 
The birds started waking up, 
making their morning noises . 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 11 

Bay Area Wild 
Galen Rowell 

***** 
Published by the Sierra 

Club, this is a marvelous collec
tion of nature photographs all 
taken within the San Francisco 
Bay area, few of them more than 
half an hour from a city center. 
It is marred only by the aging 
hippie sensibilities of the pho
tographer that drive him to in
terview other superannuated ac
ti vists and write things like "en
lightened environmental stew
ardship". But that is in the text 
and can easil y be ignored. What 
the book truly is is a series of 
spectacular images of the plants 
animals and views of the area. 
It is a sort of exquisite torture to 
look at these wi ld open spaces 
and know onesel f to be trapped 
in a school in the Southland for 
another month. 

Some of the book's most 
striking photos show the prox
imity of the natural and civilized 
worlds in this area . The open 
hills of Marin serve as a fore
ground 10 a foggy San Francisco 
at dawn and a burrowing owl is 
framed by the UC Berke ley 
campus. Apart even from these, 
fog and animals provide several 
strong images for the book. The 
animal pictures were taken 
mostly by Michael Sewell , a 
professional wild animal pho
tographer with a spec ialty in 
"calling" predators (imitating 
the sound of a wounded prey 
animal). He has produced close
up photographs of bobcats, coy
otes and foxes, among others. 
The beauty of fog might seem 
like a strange idea to people not 
fal1!iliar with this particular 
characteristic of the area but the 
pictures of it fingering its way 
through hill s or wrapping 
around a nighttime City and 
spreading off into the sunset 
have a power all their own. 

As mentioned, the text 
seems the weak part of the book. 
It changes the areas pictured 
from areas of simple beauty to 
pieces in a political game; and 
instead of simply allowing read
ers to enjoy them, the author 
wants them to feel outrage and 
join his particu lar cause. 

X-Men: Empire sEnd 
Diane Duane 

*** 
No one reall y expects a 

novel based on a comic book 
series to be very good, or that 
anyone who is not a fan of that 
series will read it. I doubt that 
this will be a tremendous excep
tion. While the writing is above 
average for the class, the book 
is unexceptional and would be 
completely incomprehensible to 
anyone not already familiar with 
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the characters. The latter I think 
to be a good thing more than a 
bad one. To bring everyone up 
to speed would require long and 
tedious descriptions of things 
that 99% of the readers would 
already know. By assuming this 
knowledge Duane is able to 
push the story along at a slightly 
faster pace, if not quite fast 
enough. 

The empire referred to in the 
title is that of the Shi' ar, an alien 
race from the comic book con
tinuity. They find themselves 
threatened by a phenomenon 
which is consuming galaxies 
and for some ill-defined reasons 
call the X-Men in to help. They 
do of course and the creature is 
defeated by a tactic which seems 
anticlimactic. Leading to this are 
many violent battle scenes 
which, despite their high levels 
of action and violence, seem 
oddly boring . The several sub
plots come off with varying de
grees of success, from seamless 
integration with the whole to 
seeming completely irrel evant 
unconnected. 

For the most part the book 
hold up styli sti cally ; Duane 
writes like a professional and not 
an overwrought fan. There area 
few notable lapses, like using 
"transparent" and "translucent" 
as antonyms or th is classic bit 
of narration: "There was no time 
to move, to do anything. Orien 
grabbed Charles, and flung him 
to one side .. . " (extra points to 
anyone who can find the extra 
comma.) 

Miss Manners' Basic Training: 
Eating 
Judith Martin 

****** 
Wonderfully witty and al

ways right, Martin again takes 
on the persona of Miss Manners 
in her unending quest to get the 
people of the world to behave 
themselves. In this the second o! 
her Basic Training books she 
touches on such topics as Which 
Fork to Use (the one furthest to 
the left), the two rules of speak
ing with your mouth full ( I. 
Don't 2. Yuk) and how to serve 
an absol utely proper tea (it'S 
very complicated) . Her unfailing 
good sense and biting pen make 
this book a pleasure to read even 
for its own sake, let alone the 
possibility of learning some
thing. The best parts are the let
ters from readers (the book is 
assembled from Martin's syndi
cated newspaper column) which 
tell of etiquette violations to 
awful to be anything but true, 
like the woman who charged 
everyone in her family fifty dol
lars for Christmas dinner and 
then stinted on the food, or the 
date who used his fish bones for 
soothsaying. 
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nOW .. 

hear 
thi s 

• 
by Ron Dollete 

Alright, it's been a while, 
and for that I apologize. I hope 
everybody had fun at all these 
"social gatherings" that Tech has 
been having lately. 

Anyway, I want to talk 
about the band Blink 182. Their 
song "Dammit (Growing Up)" 
has been receiving a lot of air
play lately, almost enough to 
make it annoying, but I guess 
you can stand to turn Y I 07 and 
KROQ off once in a while (and 
while you're at it, listen to Ar
row 93 instead). But Blink 182 
has a great punk sound reminis
cent of the days after a man by 
the name of Cobain destroyed 
the entire heavy metaVhard rock 
genre, and before ska became so 
trendy. Their guitar lines are 
clean and their lyrics are all bit
ler and jaded. Their current al
bum, "Dude Ranch", is loads of 
fun . I8J I8J I8JI8J 

There's a new Pearl Jam al
bum out. They ' re still boycott
ing Ticketmaster (so I guess they 
should be given a little bit of 
credit, at least some style 
points), but they've ended their 
no-video policy. 

Personally, I think it 's ter
rible that great rock-n-roll bands 
like Pearl Jam or Aerosmith or 
legends like Jimmy Buffet have 
to have videos just to get some 
sort of airplay. Sadly, radio sta-

tions get their play lists from 
MTV, so it's a sad state of af
fairs. Anyway, "Yield" is the 
name of the new album, and it 
is just another fine piece of 
work. There are instant classics 
like "Wishlist" and also the 
usual angry Pearl Jam rant in 
"Evolution." It's not as experi
mental as the previous attempts 
in "No Code" and even 
"Vitalogy", which makes it 
more universally appealing. If 
you were a fan of "Ten," then 
you'll love this one. 18J18J18J18J 

If you have low expecta
tions for that one movie with 
Ethan Hawke and Gwyneth 
Paltrow in it, than it'll actually 
be pretty good. On the other 
hand, you could just stand up 
after "Great Expectations" is 
over and think to yourself, 
"Man, I should have seen 
Spiceworld." But I'm not here 
to rant about that. The 
soundtrack to this abysmal 
movie is much better than the 
film itself (no offense to those 
who liked it- you guys must be 
huge Ethan Hawke fans.) The 
"Great Expectation s" 
soundtrack, headlined by 
Mono's "Life In Mono" has a 
wide variety of songs, especially 
a great Tori Amos song that 
sadly gets about 15 seconds of 
playing time in the movie. This 
album is very deep and dark 
(ooh, like the movie, ooh) and, 
while it may not be universally 
appealing, should appeal to 
many. (Two wingdings). 

The Tori Amos song on that 
CD gets 18J18J18J18J 
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Students Gorge on Jasmines Donuts 
Supplementary Undewaduate Donut Distribution: Midnight Donuts on the Olive Walk 

by Jasmine Sekanina 

On March 5-Thursday 
morning at I a.m.- a horde of 
gluttonous undergrads as
sembled on the Olive Walk with 
pitchforks and torches to protest 
the recent Coffeehouse scandal. 
A small faction of the masses 
began chanting "Pass-Fail 
frosh!" Within minutes, the 
crazed crowd seemed to be on 
the verge of breaking inlO a full
fledged riot. There were several 
incidences of people being hit by 
frisbees. Though no injuries 
were sustained, tempers soared 
and contempt for "frisbee golf' 
grew. 

Fortunately, Baldeep 

Sadhal, ASCIT President extra-
ordinaire, arrived at I :05 a.m. in 
a hatchback Honda with ASCIT 
Early Morning Doughnuts. 
Within literally two-and-a-half
minutes, a raving storm of pro
testors consumed $233-worth of 
Donut Man doughnuts. The en
raged group of Techers turned 
quickly to a tranquil state, and 
more than an hour of healthy 
socializing followed. 

Early Morning ASCIT 
Doughnuts seems to have be
come a tradition-it first hap
pened second tenn last year, and 
has occurred every tenn since 
then. Although five-times the 
"usual order" (i.e. , from Friday
Morning ASCIT- Sponsored 

--veBlau: 
EoodDude 

~ ~ 

"There weren't 
enough 

doughnut~!" 

Doughnuts) has been judged as 
sufficient in the past, it seems 
that somehow the turnout was 
even greater Thursday. This is 
probably due in part to Jasmine 
Sekanina, ASCIT's Social Di
rector, making dinner announce
ments advertising the social 
event at several student hovses. 
She credits John Lin fo r creat
ing the "One Night Stand" 
poster taped by the Ricketts
Fleming Courtyard. 

"It was exciting to see such 
a monstrous turnout, but I was 
disappointed that no faculty or 
administrators showed up for the 
event," said lasmine. "I even 
advertised Early Morning 
Doughnuts in the Tech last 
week, hoping it would attract 
more individual s from those 
groups. " 

It was noted that there was 
a severe problem with the di s
tribution of the doughnuts. Be
cause of the size of the roaring 
masses, Baldeep's vehicle could 
not reach the tabl es from which 
the doughnuts would be handed 
out in the orderly and efficient 
manner that had been planned. 
Furthermore, due to the over
whelming turnout, a non-negli
gible population did not get any 
doughnuts. Jasmine promises, 
"There wi II be more than 
enough doughnuts to go around 
next time." 

pLay_ 
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Caltech Rugby hosts first home game !four electea to Hall of Fame 

by Mason A. Porter of the Yankees and Orioles an 
was AL president from .1974 to 
1983. His father was president 
of the Yankees and Dodgers. 

by James Gleeson and 
Gavin Horn 

Want to see sweaty men 
throw their bodies at each other 
and chase an oddly-shaped ball? 
Wondering how to score a "try"? 
Anxious about where all those 
hands go in a "serum"? 

If these questions strike a 
chord, you should mark Saturday, 
March 7th on your calendar : 
Caltech Rugby home game vs 
Occidental at Ip.m. , North Field. 
The fledgling Cal tech Rugby team 
has gone from strength to strength 
following its formation about two 
years ago. 

This season has seen Cal tech 
play in the Southern California 
Collegiate division, against teams 
such as Pepperdine, UC San Di
ego and Cal State Fullerton . So 
far; Caltech is 2-1 , with wins over 
Westmont and Pepperdine, and a 
loss to UCSD. 

Thi s Saturday is the fir s t 
home game, and an enthusiasti c 
crowd is expected to cheer the lads 
on to victory over local rival s 
Occidental College. Kick-off is 
at I pm on the north field , and the 
game will be followed by a GSC
sponsored barbeque and party at 
the Catalina central rec room for 
players and supporters. 

Rugby is one of the fastest
grow ing collegiate sports in the 

Invest in Us. 
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and services. You will be on 
an advanced leaming track 
mentored by professionals 
with • firm grasp ofthe 
industry. 

If you have an interest in 
joining our team, pJease 
invest a little time in us on 
Friday, March 13. A 
representative from our 
downtown Los Angeles office 
will be on campus to discuss 
our opportunities. Please 
call us at (8DO) 421-0611 for 
details. 

PO Box 512059 
Los Angeles, CA 90051-0059 

Fax: (213) 486-9035 
e-Mail: 

hr_resumes@capgroup.com 

THE CAPITAL GROUP 
COMPANIES 

www.capgroup.com 

EOE 

United States. It is a physical, full
contact sport, played without the 
protec tion of pads or helmets. The 
game is not just about hard hit
ting though , technique, skill and 
speed are needed in every posi
tion. The game is continuous (as 
opposed to the 4-downs structure 
of American football ), and is 
played by teams of fifteen play
ers. 

Tactically, teams are consid
ered to be composed of "backs" 
and " forwards". The forwards are 
generally the bigger, stronger 
players whose jcb is to win the 
ball and territory from the oppo
sition by "rucking", "mauling" or 
from a "serum." 

Once possession is won, the 
ball is supplied to the backs, who 
typically run at the opposition 
with speed, passing the ball hand
to-hand (no forward passing al
lowed though' ) in an effort to 
break through the defense and 
score a try (akin to a touchdown 
in football, worth 5 points plus 2 
for the "point after") or set up a 
penalty kick (like a field goal , 

worth 3 points if Gavin kicks it 
through the uprights! ) 

The Caltech rugby club is 
proud to draw its members from 
the entire Caltech community 
undergrads, graduate students, 
alumni, postdocs, and staff. 
Though most Cal tech players are 
smaller than the average rugby 
player, they make up for lower 
mass by increasing velocity ' 
Speed , smart tactical play, and 
bal"J:llandling skills are trade
marks of the Cal tech squad, and 
under coach Matthew Trewhella 
they have turned these to game
winning advantage. 

Remaining games include the 
Saturday March 7th, league game 
vs Occidental ; the Saturday, 
March 14th friendly at Westmont; 
and the Saturday, April 11th 
league game at California State 
Fullerton. For more information 
about rugby or Caltech's league 
record and photos, checkout the 
Rugby Club's webpage at hrrp:/I 
www. cco.caltech. edul-rugby or 
email the club at 
rugby @cco.calrech.edu. 

On Tuesday, baseball's Vet
erans' Comm.ittee.efected .Larry 
Qoby, Lee McPlu!il, "Bullet" Joe 
Rogan. and "Gorgeous" George 
Davis to the sport's .. Hall of 
Fame_ 

Daby was the first' Mrican 
Americalip,larer in the Ameri
can LeagUe (AL). aiilIthoughhe 
received much less publicity 
than Jackie Robinson, he was 
also a,rnaverick. Though nptthe 
player that Robinson was,Doby 
deserves. a spot in the H~f 
Fame because of his impact on 
the sport's history. Doby played 
four seasons in the Negro 
Leagu.e before jOining thp Cleve-'c 
land Indians in 1947just If 
weeks after Jackie Robinson 
!!lade his'debut. Doby remained 
in the majprs until 1959; he hit 
.283 with 253;llOmelUns and.969 
runs b;\tted in (RBh). 

Lee MacPhail joins his late 
father Urry as thl:' only father
son. combinatIon in¥ajor 
League Baseball's l;Iall of Farqe. 
Mac ail was eneral m a er 

Joe Rogan, w.ho di~d in 
1967, pitched iUld played the in

Jieldand outfield for the Negri) 
League. Kansas City ·¥onarch 
from 1920 to 1938.' He had a 
113-45 record iUld a .343 lifetime 
batting average_ . 

George Davis, .who died in 
1940, led ihe National Leagu\\, 
with 134 RBIs for the New YO"f 

Giants in 1897. "He played for 
foutteams 1n20 seaSons, com
piling a .295 career average. 

The 14-me.mber Vetetans' 
Committee, which includes Hall 
of Famers TedWilliams, Stan 
Musial, and· Yogi Berra. may 
elcct up to four people per yiar. 
They may select from four cat: 
egories: fonner major leaguers, 
Negro Leaguers, 19.th cent~ty 
players, and a composite .cat
egory of manage. [g, e~ecutives, 
and uJ]jpires~ It takes II votes 
{or election; In 1997, the cOm
Olfrtee elected Thmmy Laser&, 
Nellie F ~ and Willie Wells. 

l- () It I", I I> t l -\ I I ();-.; II 1/ d it l- S l' A It (. It (0 .\1 \ \ L' :\ I I \ 

TOP RATINGS FROM 
MORNINGSTAR, MOODY'S, S&P, 

DALBAR, AND BILL. 
"l"'l Te take a lot of pride in gaining high 

VV marks from the major rating services. 

But the fact is. we're equally proud of the 

ratings we get every day from our partic

ipants. Because at TIAA-CREF. ensuring 

the financial futures of the education and 

research community is something that goes 

beyond stars and numbers. 

We became the world 's largest retire

ment organizationf by offering people a wide 

range of sound investments, a commitment 

Ensuring the future 
for ~ who shape it.'" 

to superior service, and operating expenses 

that are among the lowest in the insurance 

and mutual fund industries. oooo 

With T1AA-CREF, you'll get the right 

choices- and the dedication-to help you 

achieve a lifetime of financial goals. The rating 

services back us up. So does BilL 

Find 0", how T1AA-CREF can help you 

build a comfortable. financially secure tomor

row. Visit our Web site at www.tiaa-cref.org 

or call us at 1 800 842-2776. 

·Sourcc; Mominp~.lrK. , D«cmbcr 31, 1997. Mominpar is an indcperodem servicc tnlll rales mUIl.oJ t'undi and va..u.bIc annuitic5. n.., lop 1011. of funds 
in ~ inVUlmcnt cutpy ra:civc ~ sun and the: IlCll 22.5" ra:civc fOur SIan. Morningstar proprietary "lings ",fica historiol risIr. ·adjustcd perfor· 
!TWICe, and DC JUb;o:tt to than,e f:W:rY month. They ~ a1cuJ.u:ed from Iftc: xcount ', three ., Ii~ ·. :and Icn·ycar average annu:IJ returns in UCCSl of90-day 
Tn:UlIry bill munu with appropriate fcc adjustrnentJ, and a risk fxtDf lM.t n:f1ccu pcnorm.u>(e below 9{)-day T-b!11 n:lurm. n.., Q\'cnllstar .. rings 
rdmt:d to aboYI:::;u1; MIWningsW" published rJtinp. whidI:;u1; ..-dp.ed averages ofi" three·, fiw:., and tcn ·)'CM rarinp for pcriodl cndin, Dccanber 31, 1997. 
The: scparaIc (unpublished) ratinp b- cach ofthc periods;arc' - CU, sc-k CUP GloW CUP BcpJty CUP """'" CUI' Bead CUI'SodaJ 

"'-' Baal_ ' t ~~ ......, MH.UI:~1IlJ ~b~" A£coaot 
Sue Il.uing/Numbc:r Star Rninl/Numbcr Star Rarinl/Numbcr Sur Ratin&fNumbcr Star Rating/Nwnbc:r Star ltating/Numbcr 
of Do~srit; Equity oflmaNtianaI Equity of Domestic Equity of DolMSlic Equity of Fixcd Incom<: ofDomuti( Equity 

Ac(aunts Rated Accaunu Rated Accounts bled Accounts Raled Ac(ounts Rated Accounn Raled 
3-Ycar 4/1,1120 4/379 5/1,820 5/1,1120 4{677 4/ 1,810 
S-Year 4/ 1,199 5/ 105 N/A N/A 4/445 4/1,199 
IO-Year ' / 604 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/ A 

··These lop nnnp;an: hued an TIM', (lccptional financial 5trmgth, claIms pa)"n, ability and ovcnll opera!!ng performance. 1lw;se nungs do 
not apply 10 CItEF or the TIM 1lc0lJ bne Account . ···50uO'Cc: DALBAR..lnc., 1997. lBuc:d on aucu under management. ·· ··St."Jlfrll & 
r-r', IllS","''''' Itlfhy A".Jpu, 1991; Lipper Analytical Scrvicn, Inc., Li,,",Di~, Aulflial V.u, )997 (Quarterly). CREF cmificaclcs 
and inlercsn in Inc TIM RaI Elute AccounI ;an: distribulcd by TIM·CREf' Individ"al and 'n",;lul;Ona' Serviccs. For more compkrc inform,' 
lioll, including ,hltgCS and cxpml«, call 1 BOO 842·2733. extension 5509, for the CREF and TIM Real EslUe "~count pnnpc:euues. Ilc;ul 
them un:fulIy bcrorc you inVCJI or iCnd money. ,,... 
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• Scoreboard Upcoming Matches terco ate 
'})23: Men 's Baske tball Cal tech 50 Cal Lutheran 90 3/6: Men's Tennis @ LaVem e 2:00pm 

'})26: Men 's Basketball Caltech 34 Redl a nd s 54 Women's Tenni s vs. LaVem e 3:00pm 

'})27 : Men 's Tenni s Caltec h 0 Pomo na Pitze r 7 Basebal l vs. Cal Lutheran 2:30pm 

Women's Tenni s Ca l tech 0 Po mona Pi tzer 9 317 : Men's Tennis @ Occidental 9:30am 

Baseball Caltech 2 P omona Pitzer 18 Women's Tenni s vs. Occidental 9:30am 

'})28: Baseball Ca l tech Pomo na Pitzer 21 Baseball @ Cal Lutheran I 1:00am 

Cal tec h 0 Pom o na Pitzer 13 3/9: Go lf vs. Pomona Pitzer @ Annandale 1:00p m 

3/2: Women's Tennis Ca lt ech 4 Chapm an 5 311 0: Wo men's Tenni s vs. Southwestern 3:00pm 

Baseball Cal tech Lin co ln Christian 9 311 I : Men's Tenni s @ Biola 3 :00pm 

Men's Volleyball Club defeats LACC, remains undefeated 
by Scott Van Essen 

Th e word is out on the 
I street. The bookies in Vegas are 
. spreading th e new s . If you 

know what ' s good for you, don't 

bet against Ca ltech. 
Nearl y halfway through the 

season the Caltech Men 's Club 
Volleyba ll team has a pe rfect 7-
Orecord. The team took on Los 
Angeles City Co llege on Satur
day a nd defeated th e m in a 
sometimes nail biting, some
limes blowout, 3- 1 victory. 

Caltech's s tarting lineup 
consisted of Joe White running 
the offense as usual at setter, 
Mike Machczynski at opposite, 

Joel Jones and Steve Sears at 
outside hitter, Gary Leskowitz 
and Scott Van Essen at middle 
blocker with Matt Bergeron pro
vidi ng back row support as a 
defensive specialist. 

In the first game, Caitech 
s tepped out to a commanding 
lead ove r th e seemi ngly 
unispired LACC players. De
spite a playing level less than the 
monstrou s ly intense fan s had 
come to expect from the Beaver 
squad, Cal tech rather easily took 
the first game to 14-2. 

Suddenly ignited, th e 
LACe team came back against 
a Caltech team which was suf

fering from lack of focus and 

overconfidence. With a scrappy 
defen se that wouldn'tletthe ball 
drop, LACC brought the score 
back to 14-11. 

Trying to stem the growi ng 
stampede, coaches Suzann e 
Masuhr and Aaron Kiely called 
a timeout to rally thei r team. 

Try ing to find a chemi stry that 
worked , th ey sub stituted 
Nicklaus Lorenzen in at middle 
blocker. Cal tech finally scored 
to fini sh the first game IS-II . 

Nicklaus was the story of the 
second game, dominating the net 
on both offense and defense, 
getting several key blocks and 
hitting the ball so hard, so well, 

and so often that LACC was 

,,\r prod'l ,,' '; 
~"\to.. .••• ~C'ts fly' .' 

forced in desparation to double 
block him, leav ing wide open 
sections of undefended court for 
Cal tec h's other hitters. Caltech 
qu ick Iy took the game 15-3. 

Not to be intimidated or de
feated eas ily, LACC fo ug ht 
back. Fi na ll y getting their own 
offense working consistentl y 
and taking advantage of another 
rough stretc h in Caltech's play, 
th ey took control of the third 
game . Despite the substitution 
of outside h:lters Mike Burl and 
Andreas Masuhr , they took the 
third game 15-1 0. 

This was only the second 
game lost thi s year by Caltech 
in non-toumamentplay. Galva-

ni zed by thi s, Caltech came back 
once again finishing the match 
wi th a fast 15-5 victory. 

Caltech's next home game 
is on Sunday the 8t h of March 
again st Pomona-Pitzer in Brown 
Gym at 3pm. Bri ng a fri end , 
bring an enemy, bring a posse, 
or bring the nex t Jehovah's Wit

nesses th at stop by your door, 
but be sure to come and catch 
the beaver fever while you sup
port the team. The Schedu le for 
future matches as well as the 
scores for previous matches can 
be found on the Men' s Club 
webs ite at hllp:// 
www.cco.callech. edu-vballl 
VB.home.hlml 

· OUT /Jeo· ..... ... ~~ 
'PIe so~:' RECRUITING INFORMATION SESSION 

AND REFRESHMENTS 

What does that mean to you? You're a crafty individual ' 
who believes in free thinking and possesses an overflowing amount of creativity alid 
gusto for the cutting edge. We know that when you put the right software ant 
hardware talent and technology together, success is inevitable. Matrox is the undis· 
puted world leader in high-end graphics, video, and multimedia products. We've created 
the world 's fastest graphics accelerators and call some of the most brilliant minds in 
the business. colleagues. We believe that the free expression of ideas leads to rapid 
progress. and allows real creativity on the job . 

.. you WQllt to dlscovor moro Qbout MQtrox. 
wo will bo holdlll, QII INFORMATION SESSION 011 MOlldQY. 
MQrch 9. 1998. from 4100-6100pm In tho Studollt Actlvltlol 
COlltor III Room 33. (Refreshments will be .erved.) stop by tho 

PIQcomollt O,rico to IlglI up Qlld 'or QdclltlollQI dotQhl. 

INTERVIEWS wRI bet 011 March 10. 1998, 
for pretsoletctetd calldldatets ollly. 

Currently Hiring For The Following: 
ASIC DOligll HardUlGro ElIgllleton 

Softwaro Engilletetn 
Students with Electricol Engineering, C~ter Engineering 

and Computer Science Mejors are encouroged to attend! 

Matrox professionals will be on hand to speak with you about our company and 
opportunities in our growing industry. 

If you're unable to attend but would like further 
information, please forward your resume to: 
Matrox, Attn: Humin Resources , 1075 
Broken Sound PorkwlY, Boci Rlton, 
FL 33487. Fax: (561) 998·2684. 
E·mail: hr@matrox.com. Visit our 
web site at: www.matrox.com. 

mat,oN 
EqUlI OpponunilY Employ.t. 

Thursday, March 12th 
In room 13 of the Student Activities Center 

at 4:00pm 
for irMl'MUd ComlKlllr Sdenoe .cYlhnl. 

Conraa)'VUT carew eM_ Of" jot!l# !9Iiloro1 CI,m for morw Intortn.don 

-I I" tom I n 

High Performance, Scalabl. Network Applications for the Inrernet 
Infrasl1'ucture 

Inktomlls a Silicon Yaney start--up focused on developing parallel proCMslng 
tlPpl;catlons, W. are recruiting CS talent to aeate cuning-edge technology, 

Building Internet InfrastruCDJI'e: r,.ffic 
SeNer n.tlNo" c.cht 

, BI,ISII"IMS We.k SUI!&!, 'R.gtrt /lOW, !rllQOml oS tJW 
eadl.~«' 

. A..dlted ~m.fli( tests of a cactIa c:onfl9l,1(ed 
w1m 112 t.r1Itlyto of d~a achieved 3,488 
opcfaliom per seooond In a ,S-nod. =nflgwCllJOn 

. First largHcal9 commerCIal f\6f\Iro01"IJ: cactl8 
d8Sjg~ to reQl,IC8 maSSIVa tnTornel ool'lge$lion 

, HotSol ~ CJNIT$ searCh .nglne SflOOlout. PC 
Comput\Oil g1\<8S HotBot blu6 l'iPtlons In war for 
s.an:1l-8ngln. Sl,Ipromacy 

, S601tt:nes 110 miUlOn dOCuments In Isss tnan 1/2 a 
seooncs. mJjlions of times per day 

, Utiliz.ee Pf'OCUJjng power of man tnan 350 CPU, 
WOC'Q1g lDg«1W in • ctuster 
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DILBERT ® by Scott Adams 

IT 'S E~SY , J"U5T SKIP 
THE " INTERf~CE DE~IGN" i 
PH~.5( AND MI\K( 
EVERYTHING BEIGE. 
'IOu C~N'T GO WRONG 

WIT'" BnGE . 

I 
" 
1 
l 

• 
7 

1 I\lWAY$ KNOw 
WHERE TO GO fOR 
NO-BRAINER 
DECISIONS, 

~~~"':===:~===: 
\-.....:.._R:::O="=EC=.T--=S_T"-'"-'U-'S'--_--IS OUR TARGET MARKET j IS IT A BAO SIGN If 

.
0. IS PEOPLE W"'O AI« _.1 yOU S.END THE OA'I DUE TO BuOGET CUTS, 

OUR NEW PRODUCT 
wtLL HAV(. NO USER 
INTERf~CE , 

HERE'S THE .ROOUCT YOU'LL 
BE SELLING NEXT 
QUARTER, '-l-T-"'C'''-S'-N-O' 

FROM NOW ON , I'll 
BE USING THE CH"05 
THEORY OF M"-"4AGE-
ME NT, 

, . 
0 

TOO 5HY TO RETURN _ WONDERING WHY nlERE i PI<ODUCTS. • "RE NO L'WS AGAINST . 1 WH>T YOU DO FOR 
~ "UVING7 

. 
8 
° < 
! 

I 

l ) 
! 

THAT ~E~NS WO ~ 
t IOULKY USER "'''NUAL. .l, 

AND NO LOSS OF 

f Ut<CTlON DURING 
II .OWER OUTAGE,' 

? 
7 

7 

E 

1 
" 
1 
l 
! 

SALES P(QPLE CAN'T 
DISTINGUISH GOOD 
FROM EVI L, 

I STRAINED 
A. SMILE 
MUSCLE. c\. ... ~ , 

NOW THERE" 

"- NAME 
FOR IT. 

) 

FoxTrot by Bill Amend 

Now ll-iEN, JASoN, WI-IERE 
WE~ W£ BEFQR£ \o{f WERE 
DISTRAcTED BY All of "THE 
I1AlN """'0 fLooDING LAST 
wtEIO 

OH , THAT'S RtGHT ... WU 
HAO ruST lET SLIP THE 
ADMISSION THAT You 
REAU.T t>o lIlCE ME . 
SHAll we PICK uP 
WHERE WE UFT oFF? __ 

'frMAT ~ 'IOJ'R£ 
NoT\·m"G SUT 
~N .t.HtlBoNES 
AS IT IS.' 
J 

WHAM ! 
WH....,.., ! 
wH.a.M ! 
Wl-!AM! 

-

So 'THIS C~ASH DIET 
HAo; No'Tl-lING To 00 
'fr,jITH MY SEINING 
EGGPLANT 
lOAF 
ToNIGHT? 

~D/ 
lbTALL'!' "

cOl .... cIDENcE". 
BuT t 

-'PPREc,,,TE 
~EHW~ 

I 

-ii 0 0 
" ~~~~~~~~~~ __ .~_ =C~ 

I ESTl",,-TED THE HOURS 
IT WOULD TAKE TO 00 
AN EXCELLENT :rOIO ON 

J1.)5T IOECAU&£ OTI-\£R 
.EOPLE I-\~VE PERSON-
"LtnES DOESN'T 
fo\E,Pt.N YOU SHOULO 
TRY TO DEVelOP ONE, 

rH"T WOULD I3E fIFTY 
1-10URS A OA'I . 50 I 
RECALCUL"TEO FOR 
""-OEQUATE" RE~UlT5. 
THA.T WOULO BE FORn 

1-10URS 'E" OA'I. 

) 

i 
~ 
j • 
, 

lET:; NOTGET 
tNTO T1-1A.T 
-IS ZERO I>. 
NU"'IOER " 
DEBI>.TE 

WELL, TO MAl<E " lONG 
STORY SI-\ORT , LEr'S 5KtP 
DOWN TO "COMPLETE 
FtOUClARY 
MISCONDUCT, " 

P£TE1! , 
\'M GooN6 
lb NEEO 
'Youit HELl'. 

With proof of registration, monthly income and no derogatory or excessive credit, we'll 
grant the following VISA limits: $500jFreshmen· $6OO/Sophomores • $700/Juniors • 
$8OO/Seniors • $l,OOO/Grad Students, 

So don't wait any longer for your VISA wishes to come true. Establish your credit history 

wm< 
WHAT? 

with the Credit Union by calling today for our short application and get the credit you deserve!!! . 

Main Office: 

"NEll, IF MY 'THEoRIES oN 
TliE S08:J'EcT ARE COftREcT, 
I'M 60ING To NEro lb 
EXc£E'D THE Sf'ffi) of UGHT, 
WHIc:.H IS Rou6l-lly c;.70 
MIllioN ""PH. MOST PMrsl
elSTS SAl ITS IMPoSSIi\.E, 
BuT I SAl IT CAN BE DoNE. 

I ""'RE 
Do. 
c"". 
IN? 

ANt> BEliEVE ME, 1 WOIU® 
HAJlt)£R oN 7HIS lHAN rYE' 
WOIh® oN NfI"T\1lH6 I~ MY 
LIF[. OA.l,t,No NIGI-IT, NI6ttT 
.a.Nt> ~l,~, PiAYIH&, 
A,6oH,IING FoR THE SoLuTION 
TliAT WOUlO 6fT f1E ()(If of 

~~~~II~ I 'tHIS BIND. BuT, ~S, A I-W'Pr . "'-""",'T 
To 8£. 

528 Foothill Blvd, • La Canada Flintridge, CA 91011 • (800) 592-3328 • (818) 952-4444 • FAX (818) 952-4382 
Campus Office: 
1200 E, California Blvd .• CIT 15-6 • Pasadena, CA 91125 • (626) 395-6500 • FAX (626) 568·9536 

NeVA All deposits federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, a U .S. govemment agency. 

I'VE SEE"! 
HoW lOll 

DRIVE 
ON Tl-IE 
FMW"Y. 
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Coffeehouse 
FROM PAC;!:: 1 

a Coffeehouse staff meeting and 
infonned the students about her 
plans, she then asked the students 
to think of what shifts could possi
bly be relinquished to facilitate a 
non-student fu ll time posit ion. 

"My goal was not to ' fire' any
one-it was an idea, a way of of
fering a solution to students who 
didn 't want an extra shift. '· She 
shook her head vehemently. "No 
one in any way was to be fired . 111e 
decision was made to increase stu
dent quality of li fe." 

Despite Annas's intentions, 
Many Coffeehouse employees 
were disgruntled by her decisions. 
In fact , three employees, Ryan 
Clancey, Jim Glore (both part-time 
Head Managers) and Ben Soleki 
(a staff worker) quit their jobs in 
protest to their belief of Annas' 
malhandling of the issue. 

"It was the log that broke the 
earnel's back," said Glore, shaking 
his head. "All of us were handling 
our jobs fine; no one worked hours 
that they didn 't want. And she did 
not suggest changes, she told us." 

Furthennore, Glore explained, 
Annas knew from a previous inci
dent when an non-Cal tech student 
was to be hired that the staff was 
not comfortable with the idea. 
"She wanted to remove the largest 
lludent influence of the Coffee
bouse. If she would have suc
ceeded, the Coffeehouse as I knew 
k would be gone." 

"I started working at the Cof-

feehouse because I cared about it 
being student-run," Glore contin
ued. "I quit because the reason I 
began work in the first place was 
removed. How should two non
students decide what is best for the 
students?"' 

Glore's point is valid. "In One 
move, five peop le would have 
been forced to resign- not people 
who wanted reduced hours. Think 
about it: there are IS work slots. 
Five of them would have been 
filled by the non-student manager. 
It was like we were fired and then 
offered to be re-hired at a lower p0-

sition" 
"I wasn' t even asked, but my 

position was on the line for the sake 
of turning the Coffeehouse into any 
old restaurant. The Coffee House 
is a student social center that hap
pened to sell food . Gina wanted 
that restaurant. .. he stated. 

"Gina says that her decision 
was to improve the quality of life," 
one of the workers added. 'Then 
why did we quit? She made a de
cision on her own about how we 
feel , she did not consult us." 

The severe negative response 
from the Coffeehouse workers and 
the student body caught the atten
tion of ASCIT, who has been work
ing with Tim Manion, the _ to re
solve the issue. The new decision 
is that ASCIT will take control of 
the Coffee House and handle the 
hiring of managers by the begin
ning of the next school year. 

"ASCIT doesn 't know exactly 
what will happen, but the assump
tion is that the new head manager 

will be a student," says Frosh Di
rector at Large Steve Craver. "We 
sti ll have to decide exactly how we 
will run the Coffee House." 

One idea that ASCIT is seri
ously considering is reinstating (he 
C HUG (Coffeehouse User' s 
Group) and modeling it after a 
similar committee already estab
lished in the Red Door Cafe. The 
CHUG, composed of ASCIT and 
!HC appointed students who fre
quent the Coffeehouse, wou ld 
choose the student managers. 

"I am ecstatic about the way 
AS CIT, mc and the ASB sup
ported us about thi s, and Tom 
Manion's quick response as well ," 
said Clancey. 

Annas has no problem with 
the ASCIT decision. "I never 
wanted to scold the students or fire 
them, and I am shocked by their 
reaction. Especially since I con
sulted with Ryan about hiring a 
non-student earl ier thi s year. 
Never did he complain". if any
thing, he said he would help train 
the person. He over-reacted-he 
already knew about my decision 
to higher a non-student head man
ager." 

Despite these proceedings, the 
Coffee House still remains empty, 
Kuo, uncertain of her future, is still 
cheerful. 'This place has incred
ible potential, and there is no rea
son that if students support it that 
we can't break even." She smiled. 
"Come, try it out; see if the struc
ture change is a major inconve
nience. Come talk to me. I'm 
pretty mellow in that sense." 

Yo Yo Ma in Concert 
By Myfanwy Callahan 

Last night several Caltech 
undergrads had the opportunity 
to hea r Yo Yo Ma perform 
Bach 's first three cello suites. 
The Residence Life Office pro
vided ticke ts for this exquisite 
perfonnance at the Bel Air Pres
byterian Church near UCLA. 

Yo Yo Ma is perhap s the 
most famous cellist of today, 
perfonning classics of cello rep
e rtoire as well as exploring new 
music, some commissioned spe
cifically for him to play. At the 
age of 48, he has already re
corded more than 45 albums in
cluding 10 Grammy award win-
ners. 

Bach's cello suites were first 
publiShed in 1825, but through
out the 19th century they were 
considered simply etudes, not 
concert pieces. Only after the 
Spanish cellist Pablo Casals re
corded these works did they be
come recognized for their artis
tic merit. Since then cellists 
have grappled with the suites 

ECLIPSE ••• 
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The partial-eclipse crescent sun
shapes danced again on the 
ground, and the skyward part of 
the event came to a close. That 
evening we all went to dinner, 
filling a restaurant to capacity, 
to talk about our observations 
and experiences. 

Saras 130-51, the 

and revealed them as one o f the 
mosl beautifu l co llecti ons for 
so lo ce llo . Thursday's concert 
included onl y the first three of 
Bach's suites , whi le a concert on 
Friday fini shes off the set with 
the foll owing three. 

Yo Yo Ma' s perfo rmance 
took so me libertie s with the 
su ites in stre tching the tempo 
and savoring the resonance of 
the cell o in certain places. His 
pe rformance brought out the 
polyphonic nature of some of the 
passages which Bach master
fully wrote for thi s instrument, 
with the cello seemingly effort
lessly singing multiple lines of 
melody. The perfonnance was 
met with a standin g ovation 
fro m the audience. 

After much applause Yo Yo 
Ma conceded to playing an en
core and even took requests 
from the audience. He played a 
gentle piece entitled Appala
chian Waltz which exhibited his 
ability to draw the sweetest in
te rtwined melodies from his in
strument. His performance was 
a joy to experience for all. 

millennium's penultimate solar 
eclipse, may be over, but the 
message from these alums re
mains - which is to build in 
time for energetic fun and play 
like they do. These alums have 
been quite successful with the 
"work hard, but play hard" ap
proach, and they asked me to 
pass the message along to you. 
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12 March 6, 1998 

Announcements 

* Nomina tions for BoC Chair opened 
March 4th at 8:00 a.m. and will be open 
until March 10th at 5:00p.m. Interested 
candidates can nominate themselves by 
signing up on the door of SAC 64 (the 
ASCITIIHC office). Statements and 
photos are due to the Tech by 11 :59 p .m. 
Tuesday. 

* The Humanities and Social Science 
Dh;ision announces the following addi
tional cou rses to be taught Spring. 1998: 

Ec 11 8 Environmental Economics 
wi ll be taught by Professor Ledyard on 
TTh 1-2:30 (25 Baxter) 

SES/H 169 Art , Scientific Explora
tion . and Empire to be held at the Hun
tington Library. This course will exam
ine the role of visual images and image 
making in the history of British and 
American sc ientific discovery and explo
rati on from the 16th century to the 
present. Instructor: Tucker/Meyers W 1-
4p.m. 

H 108b The High Middle Ages. 
This cou rse is designed to introduce stu
dents 10 European history between J(XJO 
and 1400. It will provide a topical as. 
well as chronologica l examinat ion of the 
economic , social, political, and religious 
evolution of western Europe during this 
period, with a focus on France, Italy, En
gland, and Gennany. Instructor: Brown. 

Lit 141 James and Wharton. This 
course covers se lec ted novels. short fic
lion . and nUll-fi ction, wri ti ngs of friends 
and expatriot s Henry James and Edith 
Wharton. Instructo r: Jurca , 

Psy 130 Introduction to Human 
Memory. The course offers an overview 
of ex perimenta l fi nd ings and theo ret ical 
issues in the study of human memory. 
Instructor: Khurana. MW 1-2:30. 

SES/ H 156 The History o f Modem 
Medicine. "Animal Use in Science and 
Medicine" . Instructor: RaderTh 1-4 p.m. 

SES/ H 160a Histo ry of Modem 
Phys ical Scie nces . "Contro ve rsy in 
Chemistry. In str uct or: Weininger/ 
Labinger TTh 7:30-9. 

SES/H 169 "History of Madness" 
Instructor: WinterTh 7:30 p.m. 

PI 102 "Evolution of the Social 
Contract" Instructor: SkYffilS T 1-4. 

SESIPI 169 "Causation and Explo
ration" Instructor: Woodward T 1-4. 

Ec 105 Selected Topics in Econom
ics: "Economics of the European Em
pire". Instructor: Neal MW 8:30-10. 
Copies of course descriptions are avail
able in room 228 Baxter, and are posted 
on the doors of the Baxter Building. 

The Prefrosh are coming! The Prefrosh 
are coming! Prefrosh Weekend 1998 will 
be held from April 16-19, 1998. If you 
have com ments o r suggestions for 
Prefrosh Weekend. or your club or orga
nization would like to be involved with 
Prefrosh Weekend activities. please con
tact Dina Figue roa at dina@admissions. 

Beginning Monda y, January 5th, free 
anonymous HIV testing. using an oral 
HI V antibody test, will be available each 
Monday evening from 6 :30~9:30 p.m. at 
the A IDS Service Cenler, 1030 S. Arroyo 
Parkway in Pasadena. Persons wishing 
CO be rested may make an appointment 
by calling (888)488-9242. Walk-ins will 
also be accepted. Both pre- and past
test counseling will be providcd , and re
sults will be given the following Mon
day. 

The Gayn..esbianlBisexual Discussion 
Group Looking for a safe and support
ive place 10 discuss issues such as com
ing oul, being out, dealing with family. 

( 
coping with a homophobic culture, and 
being GLB at Caltech? We invite you to 
the Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual Discussion 
group, which mects on the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month from 7:30 p.m. 
untiIIOp.m. in the Health Centerlounge. 
This is a confidential meeting and does 
not imply anything about a person's 
sexual orientation - only that slhe is will
ing to be supportive in this setting. The 
group usually discusses a particular rel· 
evant topic and then moves on to the gen
eral discussion. Refreshments will be 
served. If you would like more infor
mation, please call x8331. 

Events 

* ESP - A Demonstration. The Skep
tics Society is hosting magiCian and 
skeptical author Bob Steiner, for an af
ternoon of psychic demo!lstrations. This 
event wi ll be held on March 8th at2 p.m. 
in Baxter Lccture Hall. Admiss ion is $5 
for members , S8 for non members. 55 
for students. and free for members of the 
CaitechlJPL community, For more in
formation. call (8 18)794 · 3119 or 
(818)794-1 3 01 o r e-mail 
skep/icmag @aol.com. 

The Distinguished Speaker Series o f 
Southern California is moving into ils 
second season. T he events will be held 
at the Pasadena Ci vic Auditorium on fi ve 
remaining dates, 'll 8 p .m.. Eli zabe th 
Dole will be .~peaking on March 12th, 
Jean-Michael Cousleau o n April 8th , 
Maya Angelou 0 11 May 13th and Mark 
Victor Hansen on June 10th. For more 
infoffilatioll , contact (800) 508~9301. 

* Doc Watson and David Grisman 
perfonn together on March 14th at 8 p.m. 
in Beckman Auditorium. Celebrating the 
release of their joint recording, Doc and 
Dawg. guitarist Watson and mandolinist 
Grisman team up for an eveni-ng of 
downhome music. Tickets to this per
fonnance are priced at $32, $29, and $26; 
Caltech student price is $5. 

* Calico Winds, a wind quintet, will 
give a free concert on March 15th, at 3:30 
p.m. in Dabney Lounge. The program 
will include works by Bach, Bozza and 
Schifrin. 

For most Caltech events listed, further 
infonnation can be obtained by calling 
395-4652 or (888) 2-CALTECH, or 
through the Cal tech website, http: // 
www.callech.edu. 

Fellowships 
and 

Scholarships 

* Distant Lands. a local travel book
store. will be sponsoring free budget 
travel workshops. Workshops will be 

held on March 14th and April II th from 
2-4:00 p.m. and March 31 st from 7:30-
9:30 p.m. Please call 449-3220 to re
serve a spot . Distant lands is located at 
56 S. Raymond, which is accessable via 
the Arts Bus. FAR 

* The Nalionallnstitules of Health' s 
Undergraduate Scholarshjp Program 

garden C!i"inese J(eslau;anl 
Mandarin & Szechwan Cuisine - Best in Town! 

WE DELIVER!! 
for meetings, parties, etc, 

(S50 minimum) 

We specialize in CATERING with a 
variety of PARTY TRAYS. 

Call us for details! 

10% discount (626) 796-2531 
on dinner with 187 N. Sierra Madre Blvd. 

Ca/tech 10. Pasadena, CA 91107 

Mints 
* denotes a new announcement. 

(UGSP) is pleased to announce the avail
ability of up to 15 competitive scholar
ships 10 support top undergraduate stu
dents who are committed to pursue ca
reers in biomedical research. Awards are 
up to 520.000 per year. To qualify. a 
student must be a U.S. citizen, national 
or peffilanent resident, be enrolled in or 
accepted by an acc redited undergradu
ate institution, and carry a GPA of3.5 or 
better or be in the top 5% ofhislher class . 
In addition, the applicant must demon
strate extreme economic need or come 
from a disadvantaged background. For 
each year of scholarship, the student will 
fulfill a 10-week summer re search/ 
mentoring program and after graduation, 
fulfill one year of full-time employment, 
both at NIH in Bethesda. Maryland. 

UFA 

* Working or study ing in New York 
City this summer? You may wish to 
check into Educational Housing. a non
profit group that helps students locate 
safe, reasonably priced housing in the 
Big Apple. For more information, visit 
)."ww.studenthousing.org FAR 

* Work in Britain this summcr or next 
fall: The British Universities North 
Amcrica Club (BUNAC) offers a spe
cial student work permit for 5225, valid 
for 6 months, allowing U.s. citizens who 
are at least 18 years of age to legall y 
work in Britain at any time of the year. 
Jobs can be prearranged, or students can 
just go to Britain and find jobs (most stu
de nts find work wich in a week o f ar
rival). B UNAC's program also provides 
parti c ipants with a helpful manual and a 
job hunting center in London. BUNAC 
can also prearrange your first 3 nights 
of lodging in London. Applications and 
funher infonnation are avail able in Fel
lowsh ips Advising. Visit BUNAC"s 
Work in Britain site at http:// 
www.BUNAC.org. FAR 

ABL Summer Undergraduate Re
search Fellowships are full time, paid 
summer positions in the areas of virol
ogy, molecular biology, biochemistry, 
crystallography, genetics, and organic 
chemistry. All positions are at Advanced 
BioScience Laboratories in Maryland. 
There is a March 15, 1998 application 
receipt deadline. FAR 

* The West Coast Region of the Insti
tute of International Education an

nounces scholarships to.assist American 
undergraduates to study abroad in Asia. 
Australia. New Zealand, and the Pacifi c 
Island Nations. Applicants must be citi
ze ns or permanent residents in th e 
Uni ted States, currentl y enrolled, and a 
sophomore, junior, or senior at the time 
of study abroad. The study abroad will 
begin between June I, 1998 and May 31, 
1999. The application deadline is March 
20, 1998. Applications and information 
are available at the Office of Interna
ti onal Student Programs (lSP), Lloyd 
House. Information is also available on 
the Web at hltp://www.iie.org. 

* Paul and Daisy Soros Fellowships 
for New Americans are offeri ng len fel
lowshi ps for graduate study in profes
sional fields and the academic disci
plines anywhere in the United States. 
"New Americans" include green card 
holders , natural ized citizens, and chi l
dren of parents who were both na[ural-
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) 
ized c itizens. Each fe llowshi p will be 
for up to two years, with the possibility 
of a third year. Applicants must be bc
tween the ages of 20 and 28. The awards 
will be 520.000 annually for mainte
nance and half tuition . The dead line is 
March 30, 1998. Applications are avail
able at the Office of International Stu
dent Programs (lSP). Lloyd House. 

* The John Gyles Education Fund of
fers financial assistance to full-time st u· 
dents in both Canada and the United 
States. Full Canadian or AmericaILciti
zenship is required . Awards are avail
able to both male and female st udents 
for all areas of post-secondary study. A 
minimum 2.7 GPA is required. Criteria 
other than academic ability and finan
c ial need are considered in the selection 
process. Selected students will receive 
up to $3,000. To receive an application, 
please send a stamped, self-addressed, 
standard leUer size (No. ! 0) envelope to: 
The John Gyles Education Fund. Atten · 
tion: R. James Cougle, Administrator, 
P.O. Box 4808, 7 12 Ri verside Drive. 
Fredericton, New Brunswick. Canada 
E3B5G4. Filing dares (or mailing ap
pli cations in 1998 are April I sl, June 1st, 
and November 15th. UFA 

* The National Association of \Vater 
Companies (NAWC) is soliciling appli 
cation s for three scholarships to be 
awarded for the 1998 academic year. 
Scholarsh ips range fro m 55.000 to 
S 10.000. In add ition , a 5500 award wi ll 
be made 10 the winners ' col leges/univer
sitics. Students must be graduating se
niors or current graduate students in 
Masters Degree programs. Eligible stu
dents must be U.S . citizens and be pur
suing or planning to pursue a degree in 
engineering, biology, chemistry, busi

ness administration, or any other field 
which may lead to a career in the inves
tor-owned publ \: water supply business. 
Applications are available in the Finan
cial Aid Office. Applications must be 
postmarked by April 1, 1998. UFA 

The Literature Faculty is pleased to an 
nounce the 52nd Annual McKinney 
Competition for excellence in writing. 
Prizes will be given in three categories: 
poetry, prose fiction , and non-fic tion es
says. All submissions must be typed and 
double.spaced, with address and phone 
number included. The prizes are $300. 
Contestants should submit their work to 
Professor Jenijoy LaBelle, 101-40 by no 
later than April 3, 1998. Winners will 
be announced in May, and the names of 
the winners will appear in the com
mencement program. If you have any 
questions, contact Professor LaBelle at 
x3605 or Barbara Estrada, x3609. 

The JudiciaJ Administration Fellow
ship offers work in administrative or ex
ecutive offices uf California appellate or 
trial court s. There is no preferred ma
jor. Applicants m ust have received their 
B.S. by August 1997. Fellows earn a 
monthly st ipend of $ 1707 for the II 
months of the program. The application 
deadline is April 3, 1998. Please note 
that California al so offers similar pro
grams in ils Assembly and other stale 
admi ni strative/policy areas. FAR 

* The American Association of Uni 
versity Women wilt be awarding schol
arships ($500-$1 (00) to sophomore and 

The California Tech -junior female coll ege students who wiU 
have junior or senior standing as of Sep.
tember 1998 and have li ved in the San 
Ramon Valley, or have attended high 
school there. Applicants wjJi be evalu_ 
ated on the basis of scholarship. achieve. 
ment. educational goals. IInanci al need. 
and campus orcommunity involvement 
For more infonnation and an appli cation 
package, please send your request wilh 
a S.64 stamped. self-addressed large en
velope (9"x 12") to: Mary Ann Osbome, 
2530 Roundhill Drive, Alamo , CA 
94507. Completed applications must be 
postmarked by April 6, 1998. UFA 

A travel grant equal to thc cost of a 
round-trip ticket between the U. S. and 
Sweden is ava ilable to womcn students 
who are 18 or older and U.S. c itizens 
who wish to do study or rcsearch in 
Sweden. There is an April 15, 1998 
deadline. FAR 

Scholarship applications for 1998-99 are 
now avail able through the Jewish Vo
cational Service (JVS) and the Jew
ish Community Foundation. The 
funds are intended to provide a li mited 
amount of financial aid for needy col
lege students who are lega l and perma
nent residents of Los Angeles County. 
Scholarships are not available to college 
freshmen . A minimum 2.5 GPA is re
quired. Appl icati ons can be obtai ned 
until March 1,1998 from: Jewish Voca
tiona l Service. 5700 Wilshire Bl vd .. 2nd 
Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90036. Dead
line for submission of completed appli
cations is April IS. 1998. 

The American Electropiaters and Sur
face Finishers Society is offe ri ng schol· 
arships to undergraduate juni ors and se
ni ors and gradu ate students wh o are in
te re sted in careers in the elect roplating 
an d su rface fin ishing industry. Under
graduates must be full-time and must be 
majoring in metallu rgy, metallu rgical en
gineering, materi a ls science or engi neer
ing. chemistry, chemical engineering. or 
cnvironmenta l engineering. Appl ica
tions must be submitted by April 15, 
1998. UFA 

The Jewish FamiJy and Children's 
Services offers financia l support for 
Jewish indi vidual s and thei r families. In
dividuals may apply for up to $5,000, 
Special scholarships are available for 
study in Israel. E ligible students must 
have financial need, have al least a 3.0 
GPA., and be residents of San Francisco, 
the Peninsula, Marin or Sonoma coun
ties, or the Bay Area. There are no dead
lines-applications are accepted 
throughout the year and are available in 
the Financial Aid Office. UFA 

For information on the listed fe llow
ships, assistance with essays, or clarifi
cation of questions, contact: 

FAR· The Fellowships Adl'ising and 
Resources Office. 
For info rmat ion , plea se contact 
lau re n_stolpcr@s tarbase l. caltech.edu. 
To make (In appointment, call x2150. 

UFA - The Undergraduate FinGllcial Aid 
Office. 
For info rmation, call x6280. or SlOp by 
515 S. WilSall for all appoinlmenl. 

To submit an event for the MiniS, con
laCl mints@tech.caltech.edu or Mail 
Code 040~058 by noon on the Monday 
prior to its inclusion. Submissions musl 
be brief and concise, and the editors re
serve the right to edit and abridge aU 
material. 


